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PREFACE

In 1985 the TechnicalUniversityof Eindhovenlinked with the Gedaref Town Council. The Dutch University
GedarefAssistanceProgramme(DUGAP) is the local representative of this link Each year a
multidisciplinary studentteam goesto Gedaref to investigateproblems,and together with local counterparts
solutionsare found and carried out. In 1992 I joined the Dutch University Team nr. 6 to do research for
DUGAPfrom October 1992 till January 1993.

In April 1993 my research results of the 3 monthsstudyon intra-householdactivities and attiwdes regarding
water, health and sanitation for the liai El Tadamon Water Project were published as volume 11 of the
‘Gedaref Planning Studies’Series.This report, a more extendedversion, was written for the Agricultural
University of Wageningenwhere I study Household Studies.

In Gedaref I learned a lot about the way women live in an islamic society.The negative idea wehave in ‘the
west’ hasproved to be invalid. I learned that the women are fighting for change but don’t want to giveup
someimportant values I wishedwe havein the Netherlands.

During my stay in Gedaref I was supported and helped by many people.
My colleague students and housematesCarola,Karin, Ester,Gonne and Jaap were indispensable. They took
care of me when I had malaria, they listened to all my adventures and difficulties and were nicetravelling-
companions on the various trips we madethrough the Sudan. I realize my stay would have been rather
boring without them.
I want to thank my counterpart Amal Abdul Rasoul for her cooperation, the translating and thebackground
informationshe gave me about life in Sudan.
My stay and my researchresults could never have beenwhat theyare without the hospitality of the women
of liai El Tadamon.I especiallywant to thank Fatima,Aicha, Mary, Sa’adia and theft families. I stayeda
coupleof days with eachof thesefour liai El Tadamon women. They treatedmeas a daughterand provided
me with a lot of insight in theft daily lives and householdmanagement.
I also want to thank:
Johan te Velde, coordinator of DUGAP,for his hospitality and guidance;
NetBeckman,Technical University of Eindhoven, for offering me the opportunity to go to Sudan;

• Awad El Amin, employeeof DUGAP;
The neighbourhood committee of liai El Tadamon;

Last but not least I want to thank Caria Buiijn, my supervisorat the departmentHouseholdStudiesfrom the
Agricultural University of Wageningen.I realize this report could neverhavebeen written withouther
advice.Shealwaysfound sometime to readandcriticise my work. Next to thatsheknewhow to motivate
me in lessproductivedays.Thanks!

Annette Damen
July 1993



SUMMARY

In 1990 mostof thespontaneous settlementareasof Gedarefwere destroyed. Part of the people who lost
their houses were legally resettled in a new neighbourhoodon the western outskirts of Gedaref, which is
called fiai El Tadamon.
In March 1992 theDutch Ministry of DevelopmentCooperation agreed to subsidizea watersupply project in
fiai El Tadamon.The Dutch organisationSNVis responsible for theimplementationof thewater project
The Dutch University GedarefAssistanceProgramme(DUGAP) - the local representative of a city-link
betweenGedarefandthe TechnicalUniversity of Eindhoven,theNetherlands- is involved in theexecution.
The objectiveof the waterproject is to supply liai El Tadamonwith safeandcheapwater.Theprojectwill
provide block theneighbourhoodwith a watersupply system;aloopwith a smalldistribution network(±
eighteenstandposts).After completiontheNationalUrbanWaterCooperation(NUWC)will bethe ownerof
the watersystemand thereforeresponsiblefor operationandmaintenance.The managementandrunningof
the standpostswill be theresponsibilityof the to be establishedfiai el Tadamonwatercommittee.

Beforeexecutionof theproject it is requiredto pay moreattentionto the healthandsanitationcomponentof
the projectTherefore,theresearchhadthe followingobjectives:
1. To provide informationon householdlevel into activities andattitudesregarding water,health

and sanitationwithin the householdsof fiai El Tadamon.
2. To give recommendationson

a.The designof the hygieneeducation programme.
b. The involvementof women in the waterproject.

Thedefinitionof theproblemof thisdescriptiveresearchwas formulatedas follows: Whatare the intra-
householdactivitiesandattitudesregardingwater,healthandsanitationin fiai el Tadamon?And, in which
way can women,who carry theprimeresponsibilityfor thosematters,be involved in the fiai elTadamon
waterproject?

Qualitativeresearch can capture actualbehaviourwith great accuracy,andcanproducedetailedinformation
and insights in the investigated situation.Therefore,threequalitative research methods were usedfor
obtaining data. Informal interviewsandconversations(attitudes)on onehandandparticipantobservation
(practice) on the otherwereusedfor identifying realversus ideal behaviour. In this way the validity of the
research was guaranteed.The reliability leavessometo be desired, theresearchis not statistical
representative andwas of short-duration.This resulted in a rather small investigationgroupon which the
research resultsarebased.Next to that thearabic language andseasonality provedto beconstraining factors.
Neverthelessthis descriptiveinvestigationcanbe seenas areliableindication of the intra-householdactivities
regarding water,health andsanitation performed in fiai el Tadamon.

Chosenis for adescriptivedisplayof aspectsregardingwater handling, food handling, domestichygiene,
personalhygiene,healthanddiseases andwomeninvolvementIn this way theinformationon household
level, aimedat in theresearchobjectives,can beprovided.

Waterhandling Nearlyall the householdsmakeuseof watervendorswhobring the wateron theplot.
Nowadaysthe watercosts between£s 10-20,dependingon the season.In the futurethe waterwill be3 or 4
times cheaper.On averagea fiai el Tadamonhouseholduses22 jozz a week,which is approximately15,5
litres per personper day.
Thewater is storedin barrels,jerrycansand zirs. In most householdsno realdistinction is madebetween
drinking waterandwater for otherpurposes.Water stored outsidetheguttia is usuallycovered.Thewater is
drawn from thebarrels andzirs with a cup or small vase.In this way thewatergetseasilycontaminated(by
dirty hands).

Food handling Most foodsare immediatelypreparedafter buying. All foodsarewashedandall women
washtheir handsbefore cooking (oftenwithout soap).It is remarkablethat in mosthouseholdsthe handsare
washedbeforeandafter themeals,but that only after eatingthehandsarewashedwith soap.



Domestichygiene~Most wastewater is dealt with on theplot.
Thereis no garbage collectionscheme,non-organicsolid wasteis collectedandburned outside once in two
or three days. Organic waste is given to the animalsor thrown on the street as food for goats.
The dishesare washeddirectly after eatingandalot of kitchen tools arewashedbeforeandafter using,
unfortunately most of the time without soap.
As for thewaterstorageequipment in the groupmeetingsnearlyall womensaid they cleanedthe storage
equipmentregularly. In practicethe researcher neversaw this happen, in fact most of the zirs and barrels
lookedrather dirty. Thewaterdrawing equipmentwas regularly cleaned, but hardly ever with soap.

Personal hygiep~Mostpeoplewashthemselvesdaily with soap.
Much of the public space of fiai elTadamonis contaminated with human excreta.This environmental
pollution causesserious health problems.Very few householdsown and use latrines or other sanitation
facilities, theenvironmentalconditionsin Gedarefrequiiehigh constructioncosts. Mostpeopledefecate
outside the plot in the open (on public groundsor in seasonal rivers).

flealth anddiseaseA distinction can be madeby diseasesoccurring in the rainy season (like malaria) or in
the dry season. Thereareno update quantitativeresearch data on disease occurrence for fiai El Tadamon.
Nowadayspeopleconsult thehealthclinic in El Soif or the hospitalin the centre of Gedaref in caseof
serious illness, in the future peoplecan obtainbasicmedical service in their own neighbourhood.
In fiai El Tadamonsomemaleandfemale traditional doctors like faki’s, malariabumers and ache scratchers
are frequently consulted whenpeople have healthquestionWproblems.Consideringthat alot of Sudanese
people have malaria burn scarts, ache scratchesor koranamuletsit can be said that these informal doctors
are of major importance.
As in most societies, in lIai El Tadamonwomen are primarily responsible for taking care of matters
regarding health and diseases.It is obvious that most womendo not know exactly how diseases are
biologically transmitted.
Thereareno adequate quantitativedataavailableon healthcosts.This research indicates that in some
householdssometimes morethana quarterof the incomeis spent on health. More investigationon this topic
is required. -

Women involvement In generalthe involvementof womenin organisation and decisionmaking in the
neighbourhood is low, while men think women are not verycapableor do not wantwomen to participate
outsidethehouse.In the neighbourhoodcommittee(30 members)two young, inexperiencedwomenare
represented. All womenare partaking in somekind of network basedon friendship or family relations. In
these groups (6-14 persons)all kind of information is exchangedandthe womencanrely on eachother in
case of illness, pregnancy and other difficulties. Next to that somewomensavein a sanduq,anotherinformal
womennetwortAll these informal womennetworks are not involved in decisionmaking at neighbourhood
or block level, and it will be impossibleto incorporate these networksin the formal projectmanagement,but
they provideopportunitiesto communicatewith women andcan be a main sourceanddestinationof
information andfeedbackregardingwater,health andsanitationmatters.
On suggestionof the fiai El Tadamonwomen,a womencontactnetwork is establishedin each block in
relation to the waterprojectso that women and the project managementcan be easilycontactedabout
matters that are important for them.Thefuture will show if this newlyestablishedwomen contactnetworks
can providefor the needs, wantsand wishesof thewomen.

The fiai El Tadamonwaterprojectwill changethe daily life of the inhabitants. Until this moment,thewater
supply was purely adomesticconcernsincemostof thewaterwas broughton thedoorstepby water
vendors. In the future this will radically change.Theworkloadof many women will increase, while
collectingwaterin the future also means waiting andcarrying.For womenin thepoorerhouseholds- who
nowalready fetch their waterat a certain distance - the workload will be less.Contrary to these
disadvantageous changesin householdresources(time and labour) there are somepositivechangesaswell.
In the futurethe waterpriceat thestandpostswill be 3 to 4 times lower thanthe water boughtfrom water
vendorsbesidesthe possibleimprovementsin waterquality. Next to that thehouseholdcontrol over the
water provisioncanbe increased.Nowadaysthe neighbourhooddependson watervendorsandthis gives the
vendorsa lot of power. In the future the neighbourhoodis representedby a water committee which can
negotiatewith theNationalUrbanWaterCooperation.The constructionof the waterdistributionsystemis
attendedwith a hygieneeducationprogramme.This mightpositively influencethe householdresources
knowledge,skills and information.



The hygieneeducationwill beattachedto the waterprojectandthereforemustprovideinformationon how
to keep a high waxer quality during collecting, transporting, storing and drawing waxer.
Next to that the hygiene education should contain general information on diseases and diseasetransmission
and give an insight in the existence andavoidanceof water related diseases like malaria, giardiasis and
hepatitis.Specinlattentionshould be paid to faecal-oral transmission, while this is a transmission routewhich
can be eliminated within the household.In this regard the importance of safe handling of water, safe
handlingof food andsafe excretadisposal must be shown. Nowadayssomeof thesesafety aspects are not
dealtwith in a properway.

Thehygieneeducationcanbe given in different ways, two levelscan be distinguishet
1. Formai hygiene education flygiene education by professionalpersons given in special meetings, home
visits, schoollessons or advice whenvisiting the healthcentre. The hygieneeducation should not be
organised for a mixedpublic, both men andwomenfeel more at ease discussing health and sanitation
matters without the othersexe.
2. Informai hygiene education flygiene education given by personsthefiai El Tadamonpeoplealready meet
in their daily life (the femaleminder at the standpost,local doctors, the community workeretc.).Some
people will not be able/allowed to attendspecialmeetings,andothers will not immediatelychange their
hygienicbehaviour after attending somemeetingsor after receivingadviceor information. Behaviour
changesmight be achievedby repeating the new information in a confident environment and by discussing
with persons the peoplealready know.

The intention is to involve the neighbourhood in the managementof the project, and in the operationand
maintenance phase, by establishingafiai El Tadamon water committee. Involvement of women in the water
committee is desirable, for nowadaysthe fiai El Tadamonwomenareprimarily responsible for taking care
of water matters. it is still very difficult to givesomeclearoutlines on how womencan be actually involved
in the water project, while the project still remains in the preliminary phase and no concreteactivities can be
conducted. The women must become more acquainted with DUGAP (the projectexecutor) to inspire
confidencebeforereal involvementin theprojectcan beobtained. By executingsomesmall projects the
women becomeacquainted with DUGAP andif theseexperiences are positive, they pay interest in other
activities and will (antomatically) get involve in the waterproject. it is advisableto involve the newly
establishedwomencontactnetwork in theseDUGAPactivities, otherwise this initiative mightcollapsebefore
projectexecution. Women can bereachedthroughsomepointsof interest like health,income generating and
adult education(Abderresoun,1992).Small projectscan be establishedon theareaof vegetablegardening,
goatbreedingandselling milk, cloth repairor remakelessons,sheepbreedingandspinningwool, first-aid
lessonsand ‘cleaning the neighbourhood’ actions.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Gedaref

Cledaref is situated in the North-East of Sudan in the outerspursof the Ethiopian Highlands, clay plains with
gentle hills increasingin elevation towards the North-East. Climatological the weather is divided in a very
hot dry season from October till Juneanda mild rainy season in the summer months. In the wet season most
rain occurs in short, high intensicy storms.The rainwaterfinds its way westwards through a number of
seasonalrivers (khors) that run through thetown (Vrolijks, 1986).
Thevastclay plains surroundingthe town provideagood base for growing sesame andsorghum,which
makes Gedaref a major agricultural centre in Sudan.
Gedaref is connectedon the highwayKhartoum/PortSudanand a railway intersects the town.

In a relative short period Gedaref transformed from a gatheringof villages into acity with more than
300.000 inhabitants. The annualgrowth of 6 to 8 percent is causedby ahigh birth rate and an influx from
refugees from Ethiopia and displaced people. The latter were pushed out of other regions in Sudanbecause
of drought, famine or war. The explosivepopulation growth has caused many problems concerning housing,
sanitation, infrastructure and other services.

Thetown is characterized by astronghorizontal expansion.Theclay texture of the ground necessitates
expensivefoundations for the construction of permanent (multi-storied)buildings, leaving round huts made
from agricultural waste (guttia’s) as the only cheapalternative.Thisstronghorizontalexpansioncausessome
problems, for Gedaref is only providedwith onesingle centrecontainingnearlyall urban facilities. Thereis
hardly no hierarchy of sub-centreswithin the city (Vrolijks, 1986).
In Gedaref there are four living classes.The first class areas being mostexpensiveandthe mostdesirableto

live In, thefourth classis thecheapest. Around the commercial and administrative centre the first and second
class neighbourhoods are situated. In these neighbourhoodshousesmade of concrete and bricks dominate and
mostplotsareprovidedwith electhcityanda connectionto the city’s water supply network. Further away
third and fourth class neighbourhoodsare located with higher population densities,smaller plot sizes and
guttia’s. Thesesurroundings are not provided with tap water and electricity.

1.2. Hal El Tadamon

In 1990 mostof the spontaneous settlementareas of Gedarefwere destroyed. Part of thepeoplewho lost
their houseswere legally resettled in a new neighbourhoodon the westernoutskirtsof Gedaref,which is
called Ht El Tadanion.This fourth classneighbourhood is divided in six blocks (see map annexA), which
comprise a total of 4.543plots for living, 26 plots for public facilities and36 plots for open spaces.The size
of the individual plots is 15x20metres, smaller thanthe commonplot size of 20x20that is used in the rest
of Gedaref.la June 19923.654of the total of 4.543blocks in Ht el Tadamonwere occupied. The plots in
blocks 1 to 4 are nearlyall built upon,but in the blocks S and 6 almost half of the plots are still lying
fallow. At this momenttheplannedarea is not big enough to settle all peoplefrom the former spontaneous
settlements. Probablythe neighbourhoodwill be soon extendedwith block 7 and 8. It is not unthinkable that
evenmore blocks will be added,the Westsideof Gedaref is seen as theonly possibledirectionin which the
town can expand.
Because Ht El Tadamonis a new neighbourhoodpublic facilities still hardly exist. Only a small marketand
somekoran schoolsarepresent,a schoolanda healthcentreareunderconstruction.Public transportation to

the town centre is available,but is expensiveand irregular (Abderresoun, 1992).

The avengenumber of peopleper plot is 6½,it shouldbe taken into account that in the futurethis plot
strength will increase because Ht El Tadamonis a relativenew neighbourhood.In the olderneighbourhoods
thepopulationdensitiesarehigher becauseoften more householdslive on one plot (e.g.children get married
andbuild an extragutth on theplot of their parents).
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In Rai El Tadamonthemajority of plotsis occupiedby only onehousehold,mostof the time anuclear
family. In 22% of the householdsthe male head of the householdhas morewives. Generallythe womendo
not live on the same plot, either theylive on different plots in liai El Tadamonor in anotherneighbourhood.
In 15% of thehouseholdsa woman is the only or main income-earner, a female-headed household.
A lot of ethnicgroupsare represented in liai el Tadamon,manydisplacedpeoplehadsettledin the
spontaneous settlements in the 1980’s. The Messalite and Haussa are the largest ethnic groups, followed by
smaller groups of Bomu,Fellata and Nuba.. In the neighbourhood97% is Muslim, 3% is Christian
(Abderresoun, 1992).

In general there is a strong segregationbetween women’sand men’s jobs. The opportunities for uneducated
women seems to be less than for men. A commonpattemfor the latter is to work in agriculturalin the rainy
seasonwhich is about four months from july to october. Comparedto men,few womenare working in
agriculture.
The socio-economic research of Abderresoun et al. (1992)showedthat 68%of the men and 25%of the
womenhaveanon-agriculturaljob. Most jobs are foundoutside liai el Tadamon(75%). The economic
activitieswithin Hai el Tadamonaremainly limited to watervendingandhouseconstruction,which is only
doneby men,andselling foods, teaor wood and charcoal which is mainly doneby women.
Themarriedwomen(who arenot supposedto work according to islamicrules) mostly receiveadaily
householdbudget from their husbandsfor food andwater.Thosewomendecidehow to divide this money.
Partof the Haussaand Fellata mendo all the shoppingthemselves.

13. Hal Et Tadamonwaterproject

In March 1992 theDutch Ministry of DevelopmentCooperation agreedto subsidizeawater supply project in
liai El Tadamon.TheDutch organisationSNV is responsiblefor the implementationof thewaterproject.
TheDutch University GedarefAssistanceProgramme(DUGAP) - thelocal representativeof a city-link
betweenGedarefandtheTechnicalUniversity of Eindhoven,theNetherlands- is involved in theexecution.

Theobjectiveof the waterproject is to supplyHal El Tadamonwith safeandcheapwater. Therefore,the
project will provideblock l-6 with a water supplysystem;aloop with a small distributionnetwork(±
eighteenstandposts).The designhasreckonedwith thepossibleextensionof the systemto block 7 and8.
Theliai El Tadamonwatersupplysystemwill beconnectedon the Gedarefwatersupply system.This
means liai El Tadamonwill be providedwith water oncein two days,just like theotherneighbourhoodsof
Gedaref.After completionthe NationalUrbanWaterCooperation(NTJWC) will be the ownerof thewhole
systemandthereforeresponsiblefor operationandmaintenancetill andincluding the watermeters.The
managementand running of the standposts will be the responsibility of the to be established water
committee, supposing it hasthe capacityto meetthis responsibility.

The design of the project is based on the World HealthOrganizationstandard for minimum waterneed per
person per day (pcd); 20 litres. According to Abderresoun et. al. (1992) the majority of the Tadamon
householdshave less then 20 litres pcd, on averagethey use22 jon aweek which is 15,5 litres pcd. The
bulk of water in Hal el Tadamon is used for householdpurposes; drinking, washing and cleaning.Very few
householdsuse somewater for cattle. The water is stored in barrels and earthen pots.

In thefuture eighteenwomenandeighteenmenwill be employedby thewaterprojecL At all standpostsa
male and a female minder will be appointed to sell thewater, receivethe money and takes care of the
cleansingandmaintenance of the standpost. The fees collected will be handedoverto the water committee
who paysthe salaryof the standpostminders,pays thewaterbills of the NUWC,savesmoneyfor operation
and maintenance of the standpostsandcollectsextrachargesfor financingotherprojectsin the
neighbourhood(this will preferablybe sanitation or waste water projects).
In the futurethe priceof the waterat the standposts will be lower than the watersuppliedby watervendors.
Partof the resulting surplus money(±75%) will benefitthe householdbudget,anotherpart (±25%) is going
to be chargedwhenbuying waterandwifi bedivided overan operationandmaintenancefund, an standpost
minder salary fund andafund for otherprojectsin the neighbourhood.
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The intentionis to involve the neighbourhoodin themanagementof the project,and in theoperationand
maintenance phase, by establishingaliai El Tadamonwatercommittee.The committee will prepare the
project with DUGAP/NUWC and will be responsible for the supervision of the standposts,the financial
management,thecommunicationwith the neighbourhoodand theneighbourhood committee etc..
The water committee wifi consistof 15 members.Next to a chairman, there will bea treasureranda
secretary. From each block 2 persons, a male and a female, should be represented in the water committee.
Therewill be an overlap with theneighbourhoodcommitteeto incorporate the knowledge and experience the
neighbourhoodcommitteealready haswith managerialaffairs.

Theproject still remainsin the preliminary phase.Sometechnicalsurveysanda socio-economicstudy
(Abderresoun, 1992)havebeen made.In the latter quantitative data on socio-economiccharacteristics and
water use can be found. Before executionit is required to pay more attention to the health and sanitation
componentof the project. In this regard it is useful to gain moreinsight into the intra-householdactivities
and attitudes regarding water, healthandsanitation (objectof thisstudy).

1.4. Contents

The contentsof this report are as follows. In chapter 2 the research objectives,thedefinition of the problem,
the research questionsandsomemajor terms used are given. In chapter 3 a brief theoretical framework can
be found. In chapter4 the usedresearch methodology is discussed and in chapter 5 the research results are
presented.In chapter 6 a discussioncan be found andchapter7 givesconclusionsand recommendations.

In the text sometimesa • occurs behind a word. This means theword is written in arabic and the translation
or explanation can be foundin annexB.
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2. RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

2.1. Mnis, definition of the problem and research questions

The research had the following aims:
1. To provide informationon householdlevel into activities and attitudes regarding water, health

and sanitation within the householdsof fiai El Tadamon.
2. To giverecommendationsoit

a. The design of the hygieneeducationprogramme.
b. The involvement of women in the water project.

The definition of the problem was formulated as follows:
What are the intra-household activities and attitudes regarding water,healthand sanitationin Hai El
Tadamon?And, in which way can women, who carry the prime responsibilityfor thosematters,be involved
in the Bai El Tadamon water project?

The next questionsguidedthe research:
1. What activities and attitudes prevail by collecting, storing,drawing and using water?
2. What activities and attitudesprevail by storing,preparing,eating and preserving food.
3. How is liquid andsolid wastedisposal treated?
4. flow do peopledeal with their domesticand personal hygiene?
5. What knowledge do people have and who is consulted regarding healthanddiseasematters?
6. What networksandorganisationstructures of women exist in the neighbourhood?
7. Which of these women networks and structures can be incorporated in the projectmanagement?

2.4. Definitions

In this paragraph somemajor terms, used by drawing the research problem and researchquestions,are
defined andoperationalized.
HouseholçtA lot of different definitions for the householdconceptare beingused. In this research a
householdis definedas: “A ratherfixed group of peopleperforming householdactivities in an interdependent
way” (free according to Spijkers-Zwart, 1980).
Householdactivitiesj Setof productive, consumptiveand reproductive activities aimed at satisfyingmaterial
needs of householdmembersandaimed at the disposition of material conditions for the satisfaction of their
immaterial needs (conform Spijkers-Zwart, 1980).
HouseholdattitudesThe beliefs,ideasandthe emotionalfeelingshouseholdmembershaveregardingan
object or certain behaviour(free accordingto Wrightsman, 198?).
Sanitation Hygienic care,especially proper disposalof humanwasteandhumanexcreta.Proper refers to a
way of disposalwhich is safe for humanhealth(conformBoot, 1990).
HygieneeducationAll activitiesaimed at encouraging behaviour and conditions which help to prevent water
and sanitation-related diseases (conform Boot, 1990).
Domestichygie~Refersto the useof water in keepingthe homeclean,as well as cleansingthose
componentsof the homeenvironmentthatarerelatedto diseasetransmission(e.g. clothes, floors, utensils,or
towels) (conformBoot, 1990).
Personal hygieneRefersto water (and soapor substitute)usedfor cleaning the body, including bathing and
washing the eyes,face or hands (conform Boot, 1990).
Network Social-interactionsystemwith oneor a smallgroupof peopleas centralego. A networkis
characterized by the absenceof cleargroupboundaries, people forming a network do not feel partof a whole
and are not visible as a whole (free accordingto delager, 1983).
OrganizationstructuresThe whole of positionsandrelationsof groupmemberswho regulate andcoordinate
activities to achieveaspecific communalgoal (free accordingto de lager, 1983).

12



3. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

3.1. Habitat and HouseholdSciences

In 1986 theterm habitatbecame a central issuein developmentcooperation.Habitat is a broadtermand
shouldnot only refer to housingassuch(spacefor householdactivities), but alsoto the physical
environmentas well as to theusemadeof it. Legislation,facilitiesandservices are importantto considerfor
they haveimpacton the well-being of peoplein their living environment(Muller, 1990). Habitat projects in
developingcountriesdo concernhousingand servicesfor water,energy,health, sanitation, employmentand
dwelling security (Hardon-Baars,1989). A studyon intra-householdactivities regardingwater,healthand
sanitation therefore can be consideredin context of the habitatconcept.

The research object in HouseholdSciencesis the
intern and extern functioning of the household.Intern
functioning is related to the interdependent
prodictive, consumptive and reproductive activities of
householdmembers,considered associal actors.
Extem functioningrefersto the relationships between
householdactivitieson the onehand an the setof
regulations, processes and policies of living in society
and the immediate living environmenton the other
hand (Presvelou, 1980).Everydaylife of individuals
takesto a considerable extentplace in a household
and it is this householdthat is in various ways
interrelated with the wider society, economically,
socially, culturally and legally. In this household
context decisionmaking and the determination of
priorities are important processes (Thomas-Lycklama
à Nijeholt). The interrelationship betweenthe
householdandthe wider society is illustrated in
figure 1 (Vakgroep Wonen, 1987).

Figure 1: Ecosystemof environmental systems
influencingthe householdby KOnig-Edens
(Vakgroep Wonen, 1987).

The analytical object in Household Sciencesis householdstrategiesfor realizationof needs and well-being,
operationalized in householdactivities and differentiated for householdmembers(Hardon-Baars,1986).
Accessibility and control over resources and the influenceof the availabilityof resources on household
activitiesare important research objects on this micro-level (Hardon-Baars,1989).

An analyticalframeworkfor studyingthe relationship betweenhabitatandthe survivalstrategiesof poor
householdsin developingcountries, might be relevant for studies which can be a basis for identification,
planning, implementationandevaluationof habitatprojects.
In this contextHardon-Baars(1988)developedahouseholdecologicalmodel (figure 2) in which factors
influencing the habitat situation of householdsare brought into a systemsapproach.This modelplaces
knowledge,researchdataandexternalhouseholdinterventionsin a theoreticalbackgroundwhich can be
useful for understandingthe householdsystemandits interaction with the environment.

The systemsapproachof thehouseholdecologicalmodel has the following components:
Input; householdcharacteristics,standard of care, human andnon-humanresources.
The influenceof thesocial environment is analyzed on the input side for policies,services and
technology.
Throughput;householdstrategies. - -

Output, level of care (Hardon-Baars, 1989).
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In figure 2 the componentsof the householdecological modelare displayed bold.The researcherrepresented
therelevanttopics for the study on inira-householdactivitiesandaltitudesregardingwater,healthand
sanitationin this model in italics. In this way the researchresults of chapter5 are implemented in a
theoretical framework.

Figure2: Household ecological model (Hardon-Baars, 1988).
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31. Waterand Hygiene

The minimum human water requirement for survival ranges from about1,8 to 3 litres per capita per day
(pcd) depending on temperature, the amount of work the person is doing and the type of food consumed.
Over and abovethat, watermust be obtainedfor cookingand washing,for livestockandfor irregular
activities like construction activities (Curtis, 1986).Consumption rates varywidely; whilst refugeesmay be
able to survive on a ration of 2 litres pcd, urban inhabitantswith houseconnectionssometimesuse150 litres
pcd(IDRC, 1989).

Waterplays an importantrole in diseasetransmission,awater-relateddiseaseis onewhich in someway is
associatedwith wateror impuritieswithin water (Cairncross,1985).The absenceof puredrinking waterand
basic sanitary servicesin the direct living environmentwill especiallyeffectwomen and children for they
usuallyspendmore timenearthe housethan mendo (APCWD. 1980).This alsocountsfor liai cl Tadamon
wherewomen in generalspendmuch more time nearthe housethan men. Men spend mostof their time
outsidethe neighbourhoodand are often away for longer periods during the agriculturalseason
(Abderresoun,1992).The risk of diseasetransmissionrelatedto waterdoesnot only occurby drinking.
Peoplecan alsocome into contactwith unsafewaterby eating,by handlingdirty water (washing,water
collectionetc.) and by spillagewaterin the living environmentor nearthe watersource(Butijn, 1987). In
mostsocietieswomen and children aremost vulnerablefor they aremain waterusersbecauseof their
householdactivitiesandplayingbehaviour(Boot, 1984).

Cairncrossetal. (1985)distinguishfour mainways in which watersuppliescan affectdiseasetransmission
from onepersonto another.
1. Water-bornemechanism:the water functionsascarrierand spreaderof the pathogen(the disease

causingorganism).All water-bornediseasescan alsobetransmiUedby any mute which permits
faecalmaterialto reachthe mouth. This is the reasonthat, while manywater-bornediseases
cannotbecontrolledwithout safewater supplies,the provision of such suppliesalonewill not
control them.

2. Water-washedmechanism:ashortageof water for domesticand personalhygiene furthers the
occurrenceof certain infections. Water-washeddiseasesdependon the quantity of water used
ratherthan its quality. Improvementsoften hingeupon increasedavailability of waterand the use
for hygienic purposesof increasedvolumesof water.

3. Water-basedmechanism:the pathogenspendsa partof its life cycle in an intermediateaquatic
host(s).All water-baseddiseasesare due to parasiticworms which dependon aquatic
intermediatehoststo complete their life cycles.

4. Insect-vectormechanism:insectswhich either breed in wateror bite nearwaterare responsible
for spreadingadisease.

The WHO estimatesthatmorethan50% of all diseasesin developingcountriesareto be ‘water-related’,and
waterbornediseasesaresaidto be the leadingcauseof mortality of infantsand children (WHO, 1990:1).

Much diseasesin low-income Figure3: Faecal-oral-transmissionmutes (Pickford, 1991)
neighbourhoodsaresaid to be
causedby ‘bad water’. But the
water quality is unfairly blamedfor
all problems. Poor hygiene and
sanitationpracticesmay meanthat
water is contaminated,but - as
mentionedin theclassificationof
Cairncrosset al. (1985) - the
diseasescan alsobe transferredin
otherways.
The diagram showssomeother
ways in which diseasescan spread
from the faecesof an infected
personto other people(Pickford,
1991).
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Preventinginfectionsfrom thefaecal-oral-transmission-groupacquiresimprovementsin both waterquality
andquantity (Feachem,1977). Any diseasewhich is transmittedby thepathogenpassingout of faecesof an
infectedpersonandsubsequentlyreachesthe mouth of another person, can either be transmitted in a truly
water-bornemute or by an almostinfmite numberof other faecal-oralmutes.Theseother mutescan largely
be eliminatedby improved hygieneandare thereforewater-washed.Seasonalityis particularlymeaningfulin
examiningthe question whether or not thefaecal-oraldiseasesin a community areprimarily water-borne
ratherthanwater-washed(Cairncross,1985).

Improvementsof thepublic healthis the strongestandmost frequent argumentput forward for expenditure
on domesticwater supplies.Betterwater is a necessarybasisfor diseasecontrol but not sufficient in its own
(Cairncross,19857).Hygieneandsafeexcretadisposalaremost importantinterventionsfor severaldiseases
and they affecta broadrangeof diseasecautions.Thus hygiene,includingthe useof morewater,andsafe
excretadisposalare importantfor maximizinghealthbenefits(Boot, 1990). In this contextit mustbe stressed
uponthat householdactivitiesregardingwater, hygieneandsafeexcretadisposallargely dependon the
availability of humanand non-humanresourceslike knowledge,attitudes,skill, access,time, services,money
etc.. The extent to which householdshavethe disposalof theseresourcesis influencedby socialand
economiccharacteristicsof the household(VakgmepWonen, 1987).

This meansthatthe availability of householdresourcesalsoinfluencesthe use madeof waterservices.
Accessto water (human)and availabifity of money and services(non-human) largely determinethe water
usageof (safe) watersources.Neverthelessuserpaymentfor water andsanitationservicesarewidely
acceptedand applied.Argumentsfor justifying userpaymentrangefrom vet)’ practicalto more complex
developmentalarguments,e.g. from pointing to basic problems of resourceavailability to the fact that
paymentsincreasea senseof value and commitmentamongusers.Worries thatpeoplesimply cannotafford
to payhavebeencounteredby argumentsthatmillions of peoplein developingcountriesarealreadypaying
a high price for often sub-standardwater and sanitationservices.Improvedserviceswould meanthatin
many casespeoplewould pay less than they are doing now, and receivea more effective service.Thus,
improvedservicescan lead to cashsavings,for examplewhena systemreplaceswatervendingand delivers
water at lower cost (Evans,1992).

This countsfor liai cl Tadamon which dependsto a largeextendon watervendorspresently.The priceof
the water bought from the watervendoris severaltimeshigher thanwaterfrom the town’s distributionnet.
This meansthat the higher income households(living in first/secondclassneighbourhoods)with private
connectionspay much lessfor their water than the poorerhouseholds.Thus, in the future thepriceof the
water at the standpostswill be severaldines lower than the water supplied by water vendors (Abderresoun,
1992).

Generally,it has been said that peopleshould not have to pay more than 3-5% of income for water and
sanitationservices.A lot of peoplearespendinga much largerhouseholdincomepercentageon waterand
sanitation.Especiallyin crowded urbanareasalternativecheapsourcesof supply are difficult to find. People
who buy from vendorsoften havefew otherchoices.Water must be bought at the expenseof other things,
which are likely to be basicneedsthemselves.It can be assumedthat wherever peopleare alreadypaying for
water supplies they will always be happyto pay less(Evans,1992).

Improvedwater supply and sanitation facilities can have many direct benefits,suchas reductionof drudgery
of water collection and improvement in health,nutritionand food supply.Moreover,therecan be indirect
benefitsin the form of improved potential for economicandsocialdevelopment,suchasrise in productivity,
incomesand improved standardof living (ISSCA, 1983).Therefore,accessto enoughsafe (drinking)water
andadequatesanitationfacilities arebasichumanneeds,fundamentalto healthand ability to work
(Euroconsult,1985). Additional changesin hygieneconditionsand behaviour are also requiredto reducethe
multiple transmissionroutesof waterandsanitationrelateddiseases.Hygieneeducationaims to addressthese
changesand thus providesthe essentiallink betweenimproved facilitiesandpractices(Burgers,1988).
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3.3. HygIene Education

The assumption thatprovisionof safedrinking waterautomaticallyleadsto betterhealthproved to be invalid
(DGIS, 1985).Usersneedto understandandpracticethe protectionof waterquality within the household to

benefit from improvedwaterquality and to maintainfacilities whichprovide it (WHO, 1990:2).To achieve
this, watersupply improvementsare to be linked to improvementsin sanitation,hygienicbehaviour,drainage
and managementof wastedisposal (DOIS, 1985). Hygieneeducationis usedto promotethedesireduseof
waterandsanitationfacilities and to obtainbehaviouralchangesandhealthimpacts.
It may be difficult to integratethe technical and educationalcomponentsof aproject,becauseeducation
often requiresa longer time period than technicalimplementation.Next to thattechnicalactivities are often
given higher statusand thus higher priority (Burgers,1988).

The focus of hygiene
educationIsestablishing
links betweenwaterand
sanitationfacilities on the
onehandand human
practiceson the other hand,
especiallywith regard to
use,care and maintenance
of the facilities; the
preservationof watersafety
and its usein sufficient
quantities;and the safe
disposalof wastewater,
humanand other solid waste
(Burgers,1988).
Hygieneeducationmay be
definedas all activities
aimedto changeattitudes
and behaviour in order to
breakthe chainof disease
transmissionassociatedwith
inadequatehygieneand
sanitation.In figure 3 three
categoriesof factors
contributingto health
behaviourarerepresented.

Figure4: Threecategoriesof factors contributingto health
behaviour (Boot, 1990).

The defmition of hygiene educationindicates that hygiene education is not necessarilylimited to water
supply and sanitationprogrammesbut also is an importantcomponentof primary healthcareand other such
programmes.In fact hygieneeducationis part of wider healtheducationwhich encouragesbehaviourthat
promoteshealth,preventsillness,curesdiseases,and facilitatesrehabilitation(Burgers, 1988).
The preconditions for effective hygieneeducation are thatpeoplemust experiencethe needto changetheir
habits, aswell as have the resources,materialsand skills requiredto improve their healthbehaviourand
enviroument (Boot, 1990).This doesnot meanthatincentivescan not beused.Someincentives are; time
and economicgains,statusand rewardsand punishments(Boot, 1990).

As therearemanytransmissionroutesof waterandsanitation-relateddiseases,hygieneeducationmay cover
awide rangeof actionpointswhich can be groupedas follows: Watersource/collection/storagefdrinldng/use;
Foodhandling;Excretadisposal;Wastewater disposal(Burgers,1988).
Mother classificationof studyingpatternsof wateruseandhygieneis: Transport,storageanddrawing of
water,Personalanddomestichygiene;Excretadisposaland food handing;Wastewaterdisposal(Wijk-
Sijbesma,1985).The researcheradaptedtheseclassificationsfor describingtheresearchresultswhichare
representedin chapter5.
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In developinga hygiene educationprogrammea manner or method expectedto lead to the desiredresults
hasto be selected.Boot (1991) and Burgers et al. (1988)distinguishthreeapproachesto hygieneeducation:
1. Didactic or projectbasedapproach:theagencydefinesproblemsin wateruseandhygiene,and

thesolutionsto beoffered.The healtheducationis largely determined by the projectstaffand
peoplearesimply recipientsof whatthe projecthasto offer. In this way theprogrammeis easy
manageable,but the changespursuedmust be simplebecauseusersneedto be convincedto
applythe proposedsolutions.

2. Promotionalor mixed approach:theagencydefmesproblemsandsolutionsbut theseareadapted
to the needsandmeansof the targetgroup.In this approachsocialmarketingstrategiesareoften
used,they aresuitablefor promotingsingle facilities andpracticesto meetan immediateand
urgentneedof largeusergroups.In this approachonly certaintypesof problemsaresolved,
thesemightnot be of highpriority.

3. Participatoryor communitybasedapproach:the agencyassiststhe targetgroupto achievewhat
they themselveswant to achieve.Thehygieneeducatorhelpspeopleto analyzetheir health
problemsand to definetheir ownpriorities for changinghealthconditionsand practices.This
approach,basedon people’sinterestsand needs,will achievelong lastingchanges,but requires a
lot of work and a flexible management.

Many hygieneeducation projects combineelementsof thesethree general approaches to hygiene education.

In 1980 a framework for Figure 5: Phasesin healtheducationplanning(Boot, 1990).
the relationshipbetween
healtheducationand Phase6 Phases4-5 Phase3 Phases1-2

qualityoflifehasbeen ______ I _______ I
drawn(flgure4).Inthis I I I I
frameworkhealthfactors
influencing the quality of
life arederived(phase1-
5). Sortingout the factors
contributingto health
behaviour(representedin
figure 3) comprisesphase
4. Whenthe framework is
completedfor a specific
community the necessary
healtheducation
componentscan be
distracted(phase6). This
frameworkcan beusedfor
hygiene educationplanning __________________________________________________________
(Boot, 1990).
Dependingon the approach
chosenfor developinga hygieneeducation programme, the framework for health education planning will be
completedby the project staff only or by joint problem analysis and problem solving by the community and
the hygiene educator.

When ahygieneeducationprogrammeis drafted it must be takeninto accountthat programmes which use
one-wayinformationtransfershavebeenfound lesseffectivein achievingbehaviouralchangethan
programmeswith activeparticipationin discussionson healthconditionsand behaviour. Healthdiscussions
help peopleapply and increasetheft practical understanding of the relationship between water, sanitation and
family health(table 1).
Next to that it is very importantthatthe programmereachesthosefor whom thehygieneeducationis
intended(time andopportunity to attend meetings)and thattheprogrammebuildson existinglocal
knowledgeandresources(Wijk-Sijbesma,1985).Peoplein all cultures,especiallywomenthroughtheir daily
life activities,experienceandobservation,haveacquiredbasisandpracticalknowledgeof water, sanitation
andhealth/hygieneon which hygieneeducationprogrammescan bebuilt. Unfortunatelythis specific
knowledge,andthe active role of women in spreadingsuchknowledge,is often not used(Burgers,1988).
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Table 1: Preventionof transmissionof waterandsanitationrelateddiseases(Wijk-Sijbesma,1985)

Disease Safewater Safe excrete
disposal

Personaland
domestic
hygiene

Safehandling
of food

Safewastewarer
disposaland
drainage

Diarrhoea -i--i- -t—i- -i—i- -i--i- —

Worm infestations
roundworm
whipworm
pinworm
hookworm
guineaworm
schistosomiasis

+
+
+
+
-H-
+

-H-
-i-i-
-H-
-i-i-
—

++

+
±
-H-
+
÷
—

-I--l-
++
+
—

—

—

+
+
—

—

—

+

Skin andeyeinfections.
andlouse-bornediseases

— — ±+ — —

Fly-borneInfections
malaria
yellowfever/dengue
filarlasis
sleepingsickness
riverblindness

—

—

-

—

—

—

+1-
-

—

—

—

—

-

—

—

—

—

-

—

+
-I-

ti-
—

-i--i-=high +=medium —=lowornegligible

Hygieneeducation must startwith talking aboutdaily life experienceswhich targetgroupswill easily
recognize.In discussingthesedaily life experiencesnew hygienebehaviour can be promoted(Boot, 1983).
HealthedlEationmediaand messagesshouldbevaried,captivating,entertainingand accommodatingto local
cultural values (ISSCA, 1983). Key-points should be repeatedin variousways (Boot 1983).Using real things
or modelsfacilitateslearning in hygiene education. Demonstrationsmustbe basedon the use of local
materialsand familiar and realisticsettings,otherwisetherewill behardly any impactAudiovisual tools are
also suitable becausetargetgroups are often easierattracted and will better remembermessages(Burgers,
1988). Audio-visual alds will fail to have much impact when they are not usedin or followed by open
discussions(Boot, 1983).Hygieneeducation in schoolscan reaffirm or help to modify attitudesand habits
establishedat home. Besidesthat it is importantto examineschoolhygiene,for diseasesare easily spreaded
in schools.

In the literature(Burgers, 1988)someimportant remarks can be found which should be takencare of in
hygiene education.

Mosthygieneeducation programmestend to focus on womenbecausethey are primarily responsible for the
family and for watermanagementand sanitation. Yet, the involvementof men is equally important,because
women’s programmesusuallyrequire their support.Improvementsat home and at watersourcesis often the
responsibilityof men, and men have personal interest as husband and father for the well-beingof the family.

Although hygieneeducation must be accessiblefor everyone - communitiesarenot homogenous- hygiene
educationtendsto reachhigher status households,while they easierget accessto sourcesand information
and they have more meansfor improvement.

Hygieneeducationis often limited to projectlevel. The impactis likely to continuesomewhatlimited until
hygiene education is madenational priority and receivespolitical support. Thismeanssectoralcooperation
and commitment at all levels,national, provincialand local.

Hygiene educationcan resultin broaderdevelopmenteffectswhenhealthis integratedwith socio-economic
aspects(e.g. linking waterandsanitationto incomegeneratingactivities). Linkagewith economicactivities
can in turn alsobe of importancefor additionalhealthbenefitssinceincomegeneratedor controlledby
womenis often spenton theprime needsof the family which includewaterandsanitation(Burgers,1988).

After executionan impactevaluationwill be necessaryto determinewethera hygieneeducationprogramme
was sufficientto reachall householdsand to achievethe permanentchangesin hygienebehaviournecessary
for apublic healthimpact (Wijk-Sijbesma,1985).
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3.4. Community Participation

Communityparticipationrefers to the active involvement of the men and womenconcernedin the major
projectdecisionsand activities. It is an importanttool for maximizingthe benefitsof watersupplyand
sanitationimprovements(Boot, 1990).Thus,besidesimprovementsin sanitation,hygienic behaviourand
managementof wastedisposalit is necessarythat the community (can) participate(s)in all phasesof the
project,otherwiseit is unlikely that improvementsarewholly acceptedand understood(DUIS, 1989).Active
communityparticipationis alsoan instrumentfor creatingasenseof selfmanagementwhile peoplelearn
how to analyzeandsolve their problemswithoutan increasingdependencyon outside assistance.The
communitycanbe motivatedwith activities conducted through the existingcommunityorganisationand
when the project managementstructurefits into existing local Institutionalstructures(WHO, 1990:2).

In this regard it is notablethat the communityshouldnot be referredto in generalterms.Communitiesare
not homogenous,besidesdifferencesin age,ethnicbackground,religion,socialstatusetc., it is requiredto
payattentionto gender-specificneeds,interestsand responsibilities(Muller, 1990).Collectionof drinking
waterandelementaryhealthcarearepredominantlyconsideredto be the taskof women (IXIIS, 1985).A
socio-econoinicresearchof Hai El Tadamon shows that managementof water is regardedasa women’sjob
(Abderresoun,1992).And women are the onesto improvedomesticand personal hygienewhen improved
facilities have been installed(Wijk-Sijl,esma,1985).Thismakeswomenparticipationin water projectsa
mustin order to incorporatethe needsof the personswho carry the prime responsibility.In this respectit
mustbe takeninto accountthat women networkscanbe a main sourceand destinationof informationand
feedbackregardingwater, health and sanitationmatters(1X315, 1989).

Sincewomenare involved in all activities of ruraland urbancommunities,their involvement in the planning
and provisionof safewater and sanitationprogrammescanhelp to facilitatethe changeswhich inevitably
accompanythe introductionof new concepts,technologiesand facillties into a community.By involving
women,particularly in the planning,designandoperationand maintenancestages,as well asin
complementaryhealtheducation,the waterand sanitation programmes can be expectedto be more effective
in achievingtheir ultimate objectivesof improvedwater quantity, quality and health.Moreover, the active
participationof women canlead to otherimprovementsin women’sstatusand roles in development(ISSCA,
1983).

3.5. Conclusions

A studyon intra-householdactivitiesregardingwater, healthand sanitationcanbe consideredin contextof
the habitatconceptThe householdecologicalmodelof Hardon-Baarsin which factorsinfluencingthe habitat
situationof householdsare brought into a systemsapproach,placesknowledge,researchdataand external
householdinterventionsin a theoreticalbackgroundwhichcan beuseful for understandingthe household
systemand its interaction with the environment.
Regardingwaterand hygiene, four main mechanismsin which watersuppliescan effectdiseaselmnsrnission
canbe distinguishedand should be reckoned with. Improved water supply and sanitationfacilitiescan have
manydirect and indirectbenefits.Nevertheless,additionalchangesin hygieneconditionsandbehaviourare
alsorequiredand hygiene educationaimsto addressthesechangesandthus providesthe essentiallink
betweenimprovedfacilities andpractices.

Communityparticipationis an importanttool for maximizing the benefits of water supply and sanitation
improvements and creatingasenseof self managementwhile peoplelearnhow to analyzeand solve theft
problems without an increasing dependencyon outsideassistance.In this regardit is notablethat the
communityshouldnot be referredto in generalterms,differencesin age,ethnicbackground,religion, social
statusand gender roles should be reckoned with. Especiallywomen participationin water projectsis a must
in order to incorporate the needsof the personswhocarry the prime responsibilityregardingwater, health
and sanitationmatters.
In habitatprojects it is very importantthat the externalinterventionis basedon existingstrategiesand
organisationstructures.Otherwise,thereis a risk that existing networkscollapseandsurvival strategiesof
poorhouseholdsare ruined (Muller, 1990).
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4. METHODOLOGY

4.1. DataCollection

The researchbuilds on a socio-economicresearch(Abderresoun, 1992)which providesquantitativedata on
socio-economiccharacteristicsandwater use. The research objective was to provide informationon
householdlevel into intra-household activities and attitudes regarding water, health and sanitation in Hal El
Tadamon.For obtainingthis, qualitativeresearchmethodswere used. Qualitative researchcancaptureactual
behaviour with greataccuracy,and can produce detailedinfonnationand insights in the investigated situation
applicable to the interpretation of quantitative data (Rodgers,1990).
In the researchthe main participantswere women for they are responsiblefor water,healthand sanitation
matters,but men werealsoinvolved becausethey are importantin e.g.decisionmaking matters. The
researchhasadescriptivecharacterand observationwas required to get insight in how womenperform their
everydayhouseholdactivitiesand to analyzereal from ideal behaviour.The pussibilityof observation and
identifying attitudesfrom practicearesomebenefitsof qualitativeresearchmethods(table2).

Table2: Plussesandminusesof qualitativeand quantitativemethods(Rodgers,1990).

Qualitative

- Randomsamplingnotpossible
- Little statisticaltestingof data
+ Cross-checking(triangulation)used
+ Possibleto identify realy. Idealbehaviour

÷Sensitivetopics canbe exploredin contexemore
time, rapport,etc.

+ Attitudesrevealed

+ Observation possible
- Problemsin generalizingdatato largeproportionof

the culturedueto smallsamples
- Takestime
- Problemof data-collectorbias

- Replaceabilitydifficult
÷Patterningand interrelationshipsobservable

+ Open-ended,i.e. any factorsaffecting aproblemcan
be observed

Quantitative

+ Randomsamplingpossible
+ Statisticalanalysis
- Little cross-checking
- Surveyquestionnairestendto getreportingof ideal

behaviour
- Difficulty in dealingwith sensitivetopics

÷Attitudesmaybe revealedwith carefulresearch
design

- Little timeor rapportfor muchobservation
+ Largepopulationscanbe surveyed

+ Relativelyrapid
+ Fewerproblemswith data-collectorbias asmore

structure,butproblemof structuralbias
+ More easilyreplaceable
- Must be specifically lookedfon difficult if do not

know they are there.Must haveinductionof
interrelationshipsbefore questionnairecanbedevised
to surveythem

- Close& informationusually limited to preselected
question,maymiss importantitems

Three qualitative researchmethods(Rodgers,1990)were usedfor obtaining data (annex D-H):
1. Informal interview: Open-endedquestions are askedon certaintopics.The researcher follows a general

outline, but additional subjectsare incorporatedas appropriate.Brief notes are taken on the responses,and
the detailednotes are written down later.
Six groups(in each neighbourhood block one group) of between7 and 35 women were twice interviewed
with a topic list, to gatherinformation on water, health and sanitation aspects.The researcherasked
questions or brought up attention calling topics which the women answered/discussed.After all twelve
meetingsthe interviews were structured on varioustopics(annex D).
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2. Participantobservation:The researcherparticipatesin andobservesthe socio-cukural context of a
householdor communityand thusgains importantinsights into everydaylife.
After the twelvegroup interviews the researcher spentsometimewith four differenthouseholdsin Hal El
Tadamon(in eachhousehold2-3 days). During thosedays the researchertried to gain information on how
is practically dealtwith water,healthandsanitationmatterswithin the household.The researcherwatched
andhelpedthe women in the household in performingtheir everydayactivities. The families werechosen
on their ethnic diversity; a Bornu household(annexE), a Messalite household(annexF), a Shilluk
household(annexG) andaHaussa household(annexH).

3. Conversation:ImportantdatacanaLso be obtainedtrough very informalconversationswith individuals
or small groups.Somepeopleare more at easein thesesettingsandtalk freely.
When the researcherwasstayingin the various householdsshe wasvisited by an interpreter.In these
informalvisits someimportantdatawere collected.

4.2. Validity and reliability

In general,qualitative researchmethodsareacknowledgedto bemore accurate in terms of validity, the
accuracyof the scientific measuremenLQuantitativemethodsareconsideredto be betterin tenusof
reliability or replaceability,the extent to which scientific observationscan be repeatedandobtainthe same
results (Rodgers,1990). This also countsfor this research. The validity is obtainedby the women group
meetings(attitudes)and the participantobservation(practice).If a statisticrepresentativesurveywouldhave
beenearnedout., only the attitudeswouldhavebeencollected.

The reliability or replaceabiityleavessometo be desired,for the researchis not statisticalrepresentative,in
the researchthe interviewedwomenwerenot selectedat random.The researchermadeuseof the contacts
that were establishedby a quantitative socio-economicresearchheld in May andJune1992(Abderresoun).

In Hal El Tadamonalot of ethnicgroups are Graphic 1: Ethnic groups (percentages)in Hal elTadamon
represented(graphic 1), this cultural factor (Abderresoun,1992)
might influencethe activities and attitudes
regardingwater,healthandsanitation.In the
informal interviewsall ethnicgroups were
represented,althoughthesewere clusteredin
the variousgroup meetings.In the participant
observationthe ethnic factor wastakeninto
account;aHaussa,a Messalite,a Bornu and
a Shilluk household(in the category‘others’)
werevisited. Somewomenwereapproached
on the women meetings,otherswere (to
facilitate the entranceby the husband)
approachedby the neighbourhoodcommittee.
The householdswere thought to be
representativefor householdcompositionand
age.The researcherstayedwith three nuclear
families, two with young, one with older and
one older couple without children.

The investigationperiodwasof short-duration,which hadconsequencesfor the validity of the informal
interviewsandthe reliability of the participantobservation.The informal interviewswerenot structured,the
researcherworked with a topic lisL The women added newitems during a meetingand the researcheradded
new topicsduring the investigation,this resultedin the fact that in somewomen groupsnot all topics
representedin annexD werediscussed,If the researchperiod would have beenlonger, the researchercould
have discussedall relevanttopics in all women groups andthe researcherwould have gainedmore
confidenceso that more informationcould havebeengatheredon so-calledtaboo topics. The length of the
researchalso influenced the reliability of the participant observation.
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Only four householdswere involved in the investigation,from eachmain ethnicgrouponly onehousehold
was represented,more householdsshouldhavebeenvisited to get morereliabledata.On theotherhand,
differencesin householdactivities betweenethnic groups causedby householdcompositionandagewere not
noticed,for thesefeaturesdiffered within eachethnicgroupinvestigated.

4.3. Researchconstraints

The arabiclanguageprovedto be the greatestbarrierduring the research.Talking with an interpreter
obstructsthe spontaneityof thediscussions.Not only the researcherdoesnot speakarabicvery well, alsoa
lot of Hai El Tadamonwomenare no nativearabicspeakers.While staying in the differenthouseholdsthe
researchernoticedwhich families wereusedto foreigners.In thesehouseholdsconversationwas mucheasier
than in the other households.Next to the languageproblems,the researcherfell ill for two weeksduring the
investigation.In theseweeksthe counterpartinterviewedthe womengroups and someinformation through
non-verbalimpressionsgot lost.
Motherconstrainingfactor was the period of stay.Not only the length influencedthe research,seasonality
might influencethehouseholdactivities womenperform.The researcherstayedin Hal El Tadamonin the
beginningof the dry season.if theresearcherwould have comein the endof thatperiod or in the rainy
seasonsomeother infonnationmight havebeengathered.

4.4. Conclusions

Qualitativeresearchcancaptureactualbehaviourwith greataccuracy,and can producedetailedinformation
and Insights in the investigatedsituation.Threequalitativeresearchmethodswere usedfor obtainingdata.
Informal interviewsand conversations(attitudes)on onehandand participantobservation(practice)on the
otherwereusedfor identifyingrealversusidealbehaviour.In this way the validity of the researchwas
guaranteed.The reliability leavessometo be desired,the researchis not statisticalrepresentativeand was of
short-duration.This resulted in a rather small investigation group on which theresearchresultsare based.
Next to thatthe arabiclanguageand seasonalityproved to be constrainingfactors.
Neverthelessthis descriptiveinvestigationcan be seenasareliableindication of the intra-householdactivities
regardingwater,healthand sanitationperformedin Ht elTadamon.
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5. RESEARCH RESULTS

5.1. Introduction

In this chapterthe researchresults,which arebasedon the datain annexD-H, arepresented.Chosenis for a
descriptivedisplayof aspectsregardingwaterhandling,food handling,domestichygiene,personal hygiene,
healthanddiseasesandwomen involvement. In this way the informationon householdlevel can be
provided,and theresearchquestions(paragraph2.1.) can be answered.
This groupingof researchresultsis partly basedon the classificationsusedin literature(chapter3).

5.2. Water handling

5.2.1.Water collection
Nearly all householdsmakeuseof water vendors.The watervendors,all men,go aroundthe neighbourhood
with adoublebarrelof water on a cart pulledby a donkey. Theysell freshand saltywater, fetchedfrom
privatewells or the city’s water distributionnetwork.The quality of both is often bad(unfortunatelytestdata
on water qualitywerenot available). The watergetscontaminatedby the dirty double barrelandjerrycans
whichare hardly ever cleaned.Often the hose,with which wateris pouredinto the doublebarrel, is lying in
the sludgeat a tap point
liai cl Tadamonis servedby 150-200water vendors.In therainy seasonthey makethreetrips aday (from
thetappointtoliaielTadamon),inthedryseasonwhenwaterisscarceonlytwo.
The water vendorsarecalled for when they pass,they drawattentionby hitting astickon the doublebarreL
One householdvisitedwasservedby a regular watervendor,the othersboughteachdineby someoneelse.
The watervendorscarry the water on the plot (in jerrycans)andpour it in the barrelsor zirs.
The way of providing the neighbourhoodwith water dependingon water vendors gives the vendorsalot of
power. In the period the researcherwasdoing the investigation the water vendorsrefusedto lower the water
priceafter the rainy season.A lot of womenjoined hands andstartedpayingthe price whichis normalfor
the beginningof the dry season.Unfortunatelythis resultedin the water vendors not showing up for two
days and it becameclearthat the women hadto pay the ‘high’ price.
In 25% of the householdspartof the wateris fetched by women from wells or tap pointsoutsideliai El
Tadamon(annexC). There are severalshallow,handdug privatewells in the surroundingsof Rai el
Tadamon.The waterof mostof thesewells is salty. The water from the town distributionsystemis of better
quality, but becauseliai el Tadamon lies on the outskirtsof Gedarefthe walking distanceto thenearesttap
point is ratherfar (Abderresoun,1992).
The socio-economicresearchshowedthatthewomen prefer to collect water between6 and7 o’clock in the
morningandaround4 o’clock in theafternoon(Abderresoun,1992). In the studiedhouseholdsall women
collectedsufficient water for the whole day between7 and 9 o’clock in the morning. Mostwaterasking
activities weredone before the afternoonmeal; washing, (personal)cleaning,makingkisra’, cooking meals
and making coffeeetc..Noneof the womencollectedwater in the afternoonduring the visiting period. This
differencemight be due to seasonality.This researchwasdone in the beginningof the dry seasonwhen
enoughwaleris available.The socio-economicresearchwasdonein the end of the dry seasonwater when
water is scarce,and maybe then it is impossiblefor householdsto buy all the desired water at once.

5.2.2.Wateruse
On averagealiai el Tadamonhouseholduses22 jon a week, which is approximately 15,5 lIres per person
per day.The World HealthOrganizationstandardfor minimumwaterneedper person per day is 20 litres. In
1992 60% of the liai el Tadamonpeopleusedless(Abderresoun,1992).
The bulk of waterIn liai el Tadamonis used for householdpurposes like drinking, washing,cleaningand
personalhygiene. Pewhouseholdsuse somewaterfor cattle. If water is usedfor economicpurposes(selling
teaetc.) an extrajon per day is needed.
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5.2.3. Water price
In the rainy seasonthe waterboughtfrom water vendors is expensive(fs 15 a jozz) becausethe roads are
nearly impassable.In the beginning of the dry seasonthewater is cheaper(fs 10 a jon) but in the end,
when water is scarce,it is mostexpensive(~s20 a jozz).
Waterboughtat wells andtap pointsoutsideliai el Tadamonis sold for 4 or 5 pound a jozz. Mostof the
households(especiallythe poorest)usethesealternativesirregularly dependingon the financial situation of
the households.

Graphic2: Percentageof householdincomespenton water
(Abderresoun,1992).

Graphic 2 showsthe averagepercentageof
income that is spendon water,accordingto
the annual householdincome and a fixed
water price of 10 pounds a Jon.Percentages
higher than75% canbe explainedby the
fact thatpeoplebuy water irregularly or
obtainpartof their water from the well or
public tabs.Next to that it must be taken
into accountthat mosthouseholdsdo not
havearegularmonthly income, mostmoney
is madein the agriculturalseason
(Abderresoun,1992).
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In thehouseholdsvisitedthe decisionson ______________________________________
moneyspendingwere made partly by men
andpartly by women. The women (who are
not supposedto work fur an income)mostly
receivedadaily householdbudgetfrom
their husbandsfor food and water.In thosehouseholdsthe mendecidedwhat proportionof the household
income is spenton food and water, while the women decided how the money is actuallyspent.Mostwomen
were earningsomemoney by selling tea, salt, spicesor charcoaLThis moneywas usedfor household
expendituresor wasput in a sanduq.In one household the womanwas the main income earner,while her
husbanddid al the shopping.

5.2.4.Water storage
The water is stored in barrels, jerrycansandzir?. In mosthouseholdsno real distinction is madebetween
drinking waterand water for other purposes.Drinking water is kept in zirs to keepthe watercool. The airs
are often filled with water from barrels.
In most householdszirs and barrelsstandingoutsidethe guttia arecoveredwith an aluminium tray. Those
whicharekeptinside are hardly ever covered,while peoplebelieve the roof protects the wateragainst
pollution. Water in Jerrycansis stored uncovered.

5.2.5.Water drawing
The water is drawn from the barrelsand airs with a cup or small vase.In this way the water getseasily
contaminatedby dirty hands. In somevisited householdsthe water wasdrawn with used drinking cups.

5.2.6.Water re-use
Somewater is re-used.In somehouseholdsthe air standsin a support and then the water which is seeping
through the earthenpot is collectedand usedfor gardening or given to the animals. Peopleoften wash foods
or hands,feetand face abovesomeplantsin order to re-usespillage water.
Waterfrom washing or dish washing was not re-used in the householdsstudied.This might be due to the
seasonin which the researcher stayedin liai El Tadamon. At the end of the dry seasonwater is very scarce
and then washingwater might be re-usedas well.
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5.3. Foodhandling

53.1. Foodstorage
Most foods arepreparedimmediatelyafter buying. Vegetablesarekeptoutsidein a plastic bagor basket,or
insidein a covered pot.

5.3.2.Food preparation
In all the householdsstudied,all foodsandnearlyall cooking utensilswerewashedbefore andafter food
preparation.In all thesehouseholdswomen washedtheir hands before cooking,but only in one household
this was done with soap.
Most women cook on charcoalstoves,this is done outside or in a mathach. Especiallyby the making of
kisra thereis a fife risk and somesmokeproblems can occur.

5.3.3.Eating
In Sudanpeopleusually eatfatur at 11-12o’clock, an afternoon meal at 4 O’clock andaneveningdinner
around8-9 o’cloct In liai el Tadamonthe eveningmeal is very soberand oftenskippedbecauseof lack of
money.The other mealsmostly consistof kisra and/orbreadwith somesauces,and someuncooked
vegetablesalad.It is servedin small disheson a tray from wherepeopleeatwith their right hand. In the
householdsstudied all members eat the samefoods. The younger children eatseparatefrom adults, and in
somehouseholdsmen eat separatefrom women. It was remarkablethat in mosthouseholdsthe handswere
washedbefore and after the meals,but that only after eating the handswere washedwith soap.

53.4. Foodpreserving
Left-oversaresaid to be preservedby two differentmethods.In the first they are cookedtwice: after the
mealandagainbeforeeating.In the other the left-overs are storedin a smallpot which is storedin a big pot
filled with water (to keepit cool) and before eatingthe food is cookedagain.The latter methodwas not
practisedin the investigatedhouseholds.

5.4. DomestIchygiene

5.4.1.Generalimpression
The first impressionsof liai el Tadamon considering hygienic circumstancesare rather positive.The streets
areclean,in other neighbourhoodsof Gedarefa lot of plastic and other garbage is polluting theenvironment.
The plots usuallygivea rather neat impressionwith fixed placesfor different activities. Wastewaterand
solid waste is dealtwith properly.
The cleaningof householdutensilsand personalhygieneleavessometo be desired. In many households
watercollectingandstorageequipmentis hardly ever cleaned.Next to that soapis oftennot usedwhen
needed.Becauselatrine ownership is rare, much of the public spacein the neighbourhoodis contaminated
with humanexcreta.This environmentalpollution causesserioushealthproblems.

5.4.2.Wastewater disposal
Most wastewateris dealtwith on the plot. It is thrown away where it was used- e.g.dish washingor
washingis often doneon fixed places- or on the edgesof the plot. If the plot is very small, largequantities
of water are thrown on the street.In the dry seasonthis wateris immediatelyabsordedby the black cotton
soil. In therainy seasontheabsorbingcapacityof the soil decreasesenormouslyand theneverywherepools
of stagnant wastewaterand rainwater can be found.
Waterusedfor washingfoodsis often re-used for wateringplants.

5.4.3.Solid wastedisposal
In liai El Tadamon there is no garbagecollection scheme.Women collectnon-organic solid wasteandburn
it outside the plot once in two or threedayswhen there is no wind. Organic waste is given to theanimals or
thrown on the street as food for goats.It mustbe takeninto account that non-organicsolid wasteis hardly
produced,most womenreusematerialsmany times.
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5.4.4. Cleaning
The plot, the guttia, the mathachandhamanfaresweptdaily.
Flies and other insectsare dealtwith with smoke(woodor incense),very few householdsusechemicals.
The dishes are washed directly after eatingand a lot of kitchentools arewashedbeforeand after using,
unfortunatelymostof the timewithout soap. Theseutensilsare driedby the sun andare storedeither in a
cupboardor on the ground (in the mathach or on a specialplaceon the plot).
M for the water storage equipment, nearly all women in the groupmeetingssaid they cleanedthe storage
equipmentregularly; the zirs were to be cleaneddaily or at least twice aweek, the bairelswere to be
cleanedonce in one or two weeks.During the householdvisits the researchernever sawthis happen,in fact
mostof the zirs andbairelslookedratherdirty. Thewaterdrawingequipmentwas regularlycleaned,but
hardly ever with soap.

5.4.5.Laundry
Clothesare washedonce in two or three days. It is an expensiveactivity for it requiresextrawater.The
women wash on a fixed spot on the plot In somefamilies the men wash their own laundry. Clothes are
dried by hangingover the plot-fence, whereby it must be takeninto accountthatwomen clothesare not
supposedto be seenby men. Sometimes,the clothes are ironed after washingwith charcoalflat-irons.

5.4.6. Animals
In all householdsstudiedchickencamein the guttia’s,even when they were not allowed. In the older blocks
animals(e.g. chicken, goatsetc.) are kept in a specialguttia or rakooba. In the newer neighbourhoods-
wheremost plotsare not evenfenced- the animals are kept in the guttia to protectthem againsttheft

5.5. PersonalHygiene

5.5.1. Bathing
Most peoplewash themselvesdaily with soapand somekind of dried seed-vesselfrom a tree to scrubthe
skin. Men useto wash very earlybeforegoing to work. All the women visited washedthemselvesduring the
day. On mostplots a specialpart of ±4ni2 is fencedfor washing purposes,thehamam.Whenit is verycold
peoplewash themselvesin the matbach.In the householdsvisited children were washedonce in one or two
days in the afternoon.Theirmotherwashesthemin the matbachoneafter anotherin an ankle-deepbowl
filled with lukewarmwater.
The muslim peoplewash their hands, headandfeet severaltimesa day before praying.This is oftendone
abovesomeplants.

5.5.2. liuman excretedisposal
Consideringhumanexcretadisposal,much of the public spaceof liai el Tadamonis seriouslycontaminated.
Very few householdsown and use latrinesor other sanitationfacilities, the enviivnmentalconditionsin
Gedarefrequirehigh constructioncosts.Somepeopledig holesto useas a latrine, but thesecollapse in the
rainy season.This meansmostpeopledefecateoutside the plot in the open, especiallykhors and wastelands
areusedto defecate.In the islamic society it is very importantthat women are not seenwhen bathingor
defecating.Thereforee,women who live on the edgesof the neighbourhoodareable to go to the toilet all
day. Women who live in betweenguttia’s canonly go during darkness,otherwise they have to walk very far.
Children defecatejust outsidethe plot.

5.6. Healthand diseases

5.6.1.Diseaseoccurrence
In the group meetings the women were askedabout diseaseoccurrence,the answerscan not be medically
founded while an epidemiologicaisurveyhas not beencarriedout yet. There are no updatequantitative
researchdataavailableon diseaseoccurrencefor liai El Tadamon.
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A distinction canbe made by diseasesprimarily occurringin the rainy or in the thy seasoir.In and after the
rainy seasonthereis an upswing of malaria, for the breeding placesfor malaria mosquito’s are enlarged.In
the dry seasonpeopleare more often suffering from headacheor eyeirritations. This canbe due to the heat,
andthe small amountsof waterusedfor personal hygiene for in that seasonwater is scarce.During the
whole yeardiarrhoea,giardiasisand other stomach problems occur.

5.6.2. Formalmedicalservice
In Gedarefthe formal medical service is coordinatedby the local Ministry of Health, this departmentis
fmancedby the National Ministry of Health in Khartoum. The GedarefMinistry has a curative and a
preventivecomponent.The latter consistsof severaldepartments such as HealthEducation,Diarrhoeal
Diseases,VaccinationandMalariaPrevention.The existenceof thesedepartmentsdoesnot automatically
meanthat a lot of preventive projects are performedin liai elTadamon.Until now the neighbourhoodhas
only beensprayedwith DDT in the struggle againstmalariamosquito’s.However,in thefuture theMinistry
of liealth will participatein the hygieneeducation programmeof DUGAPby training homevisitors, giving
vaccinationsetc. and by integratingthe neighbourhoodin the NationalAnti-Malaria Programme.
For curativeformal medicalservicethe liai el Tadamonpeopleconsultthe healthclinic in El Sofi, or the
hospitalin the centreof Gedaref.Sometimespeoplevisit doctorswho have their practicesin the town centre
of Gedaref.In the future the peoplecanobtain basicmedicalservice(curativeandpreventive)in their own
neighbourhoodfor there is a health centreunderconstruction.
It canbehopedthat in the futuresomeTadamon girls can attendthemidwifery schoolfor nowadayshardly
anyofficially trainedmidwivesarepresentin liai El Tadamon.Thisgives alot of problemsespeciallyfor
thosewomen who are circumcisedin a way that makesdelivery very complicated.

5.6.3. Informalmedical service
In liai El Tadanionsomemale andfemaletraditional doctorslike faki’?, malariaburnersand ache
scratchersare frequentlyconsultedwhenpeoplehavehealthquestions/problems.
Faki’s (koran-healers)practicetwo curative methodswith specialversesfrom the koran. In the first the verse
is written with holy ink on a specialwriting-tablet.Afterwardsthe ink is sluiceddown with water, the ill
persondrinks this solution as a medicine.In the secondmethod the verseis written on a paperwhich is
burned.The ill personinhalesthe smoke which hashealingqualities.Next to thesecurativepracticesa faki
writes charms- normallyversesfrom thekoran,to be carriedon the upper arm or aroundthe neck in a
small wallet - asprotectionagainstvariousevils anddiseases.
Malariaburnerstreat malaria by making small burnson the lower and upper arm or on the forehead. There
areotherpersonswho makescratcheswith a razor-blade on the sleepsor on the belly againsteye, headand
stomach ache. Small children are burned in the neck or on their gums when they have diarrhoea. When
childrendo not want to eat becausethey have to cough all the time, a specialdoctorcutsa bit of fleshout of
their throats.
Consideringthat a lot of Sudanesepeoplehave malaria burn scarfs,ache scratchesor koran amulets it can be
said that theseinformal doctors are of major importance.It is a widespreadbelief that thesetreatmentsfrom
informal doctorshavea positiveeffecton thepatientThemedicalscienceagitatesagainstthesepractices,
especiallymalariaburningand achescratchingcan canseseriousinfections.

5.6.4. Responsibility,knowledgeand finances
As in most societies,in liai El Tadamonwomenareprimarily responsiblefor takingcareof matters
regardinghealthand diseases.The researchertried to gatherinformation on the explanations that women
have for diseasetransmission, but did not succeedand thus it seemsas if women do not know how diseases
are transmitted.This might be due to languageproblems, while this kind of information is difficult to obtain.
In literature(Burgers,1988 and Wijk-Sijbesma, 1985) it can be found that in mostsocietiespeoplehave at
leastsome(spiritual) explanationsif they do not know biological how diseasesare transmitted.All in all it is
obvious that most women do not know exactly how diseasesare biologically transmitted.
Women sometimespass their knowledgeabout diseasetreatmentand elementary healthcareto their
daughtersby speciallessons.Childrenalso learnby seeing,and by being ill.
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In the groupinterviewssome(not Graphic 3: Household income per month in £s, current rate
representative) information is gatheredabout £s125:$1 (Abderresoun, 1992).
healthcosts.In general the women saidto
spend£s500-1500a month on disease
treatmentsand doctor consults(fs 300). It
must be takeninto accountthat in the dry
seasonlessmoney is spent then in or just
after the rainy season,for in the latter
period more malaria casesoccur which
requirean expensivetreatment
When the above mentionedhealth costsare
relatedwith the householdincome (graphic
3) it canbesaidthat in somehouseholds
sometimesmore than a quarterof the
income is spenton health.Thereare no
adequatequantitativedataavailableon
health costs.

5.7. Women Involvement

5.7.1. Formal women organisation
In general the involvement of women in organisationand decisionmaking in the neighbourhoodis low,
while men think women are not very capableor do not want women to participateoutsidethe house.The
uneducatedwomen mainly do not have enough self-confidenceto challengethose ideas.
In the neighbourhoodcommittee(30 members)threeyoung, inexperiencedwomen were representativesof
the women.Lately, one of thesethreehas withdrawnand the other two hardlyparticipatein important
mattersfor they are not informedaboutmeetings,or the meetingsareheld at inconvenient times.
In 1990 the national government initiateda women’ssecretaryin the town council with the taskof
organising women committees in the neighbourhoodsof Gedaref.In liai El Tadamona womencommittee
was establishedbut this committee merely existsin name,and no concreteactivities have been organised.

5.7.2.Informalwomen networks
All womenparticipate in somekind of network basedon friendship or family relations. In thesegroups(6-14
persons)all kind of information is exchangedand the women can rely on each other in caseof pregnancy,
illness and other difficulties. Most women meetduring the day while drinking coffeeor sharinga meal.
In liai El Tadamon also severalinformalsaving groups (6-20persons)exist, the so-calledsanduqs. The
activities of thesesanduq groupsaim at thepersonalneedsof the members (sometimes,hardlyever, a man
participates). The membersregularly put a fixed amount of money in a fund. This fund will be given to each
memberby turn, and the money is used for buying householdequipment etc..The sanduqsare in principal
open to everyonewho wants to join, but in practice they are formedamong neighbours, relatives or
trustworthypersons.(In somesanduq’s also men participate).
All theseinformal women networks are not involved in decisionmaking at neighbourhood or block level. It
will be impossible to incorporatetheseinformal women networks in the formal project management- they
are too small-scale,and too informal - but they provide opportunitiesto communicatewith women and can
be a main sourceand destination of information and feedback regarding water, health andsanitationmatters.
On the question “How can women bestbereachedaboutdecisionsregarding water made by the water
committee?”,all women groups answered“by organising special women meetingswith a representative from
the water committee. The women attending thatmeeting can tell the women not attending”. On suggestionof
the liai El Tadamon women, a women contact network is establishedin each block in relation to the water
project. In this way women can easilybe contactedabout mattersthat are importantfor them. On one hand
the water committee (and DUGAP) can reachthe women for decision making, participation and providing
information. On the other hand the women can reach the water committee (andDUGAP) for complaints,
informationandinitiatives. The futurewill showif thesenewly establishedwomen contact networks can
prove themselves.
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5.7.3.Projectexpectations
Most womenin Ht El Tadamonarealwaysin searchfor ways to generateincome.The waterproject is
thereforeewarmly received,for in the futurethe neighbourhoodwill be provided with 3 to 4 timescheaper
water. In the futureit will be the women who have to fetch the water by a standpost - in the present
situationthe majority of water is brought on the plot by the watervendors- during the investigation the
woman did not care that their workload will increase.Thepossibility of earningmoney by working at a
standpostis lessenthusiastically received.Most interviewed women have small children andthis
responsibilityrestrainsthem from working.
Repeatedinformation on future water availability is given, thedistribution network will only givewater once
in two days(just like in the rest of Gedaref)and maybe the standpostsare not operatingon the most
desirablehours.In spite of that, mostwomen still have the idea that in the future the water will flow
abundantly.
During the groupinterviewsthe women indicatedthat watervendorsshouldbe involved in the project, for
they will be importantfor the ill, old and pregnantwomen. Next to that somewomen will be prevented from
fetching waterby theft husbands.If the water vendorsarenot integratedin the project, or are forbidden to
fetchwaterat the standposts,thesewomen cannottake advantageof the cheapwaterofferedto the
neighbourhood.
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6. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

6.1.AnalysIs of the researchresults in context of the householdecologicalframework

TheHai El Tadainonwaterprojectwill changethe daily life of the inhabitants.Until this moment,the water
supply was purely a domesticconcernsincemost of the waterwas broughton the doorstepby water
vendors.In thefuture this will radically change.The workloadof many women will increase,while
collectingwater in the future alsomeanswaiting andcarrying.For women in the poorerhouseholds- who
now alreadyfetch their waterata certain distance- the workload will be less.Contraryto these
disadvantageouschangesin householdresources(time andlabour) thereare somepositive changesaswell.
In the future the water price at the standpostswill be 3 to 4 times lower than the waterboughtfrom water
vendorsbesidesthe possibleimprovementsin waterquality. Next to that the householdcontrol over the
waterprovision canbe increased.Nowadaysthe neighbourhooddependson watervendorsandthisgives the
vendorsa lot of power. In the futurethe neighbourhoodis representedby a water committeewhich can
negotiatewith the NationalUrbanWaterCooperation.The constructionof the waterdistribution systemis
attendedwith a hygieneeducationprogramme.This mightpositively influencethehouseholdresources
knowledge,skills and information.
All thesechanginghouseholdresourcesinfluencethe willingness and capability of the householdsto change
their hygienicbehaviour.In the householdecologicalmodel (figure 2/ chapter3) this coherenceis outlined
in a diagram.

A changinginput of householdresourcesby the introductionof the distributionnetworkeffectsthe waterand
healthstrategieswithin the household.In theresearchthe women preferredto collectwater between7 and 9
o’clock in the morning.Usually therewereenough water vendorsto fulfil thisdemand.In the future people
haveto collectwaterat the standpostsand if everybodycomesbetween7 and ~ in the morningthis will
result in long queue’s.And maybethe standpostsmight not even be operatingat thesemostdesirablehours.
Thesetwo facts haveconsequencesfor the way of performinghouseholdactivities, the presenttime-table
usedfor doingall activities will have to change.Next to thatthe distribution networkwill only give water
oncein two days, this meansstoragecapacityand fetching capacitywill becomelimiting factors for
obtainingall the water from the distributionnetwort In the future the householdswill have to change their
householdstrategiesin order to be able to provide themselveswith sufficient water.
The hygieneeducationprogrammeaimsat changinghygienic behaviour, if this programmesucceedsthe liai
elTadamonpeoplemight perform more properhygienicactivitiesevenif they are rather annoyingand if
they require an investment in time and energy.Thus, hygiene education might alsocausetransformationof
householdstrategies.

The level of careof the liai el Tadamonhouseholdswill be influencedby changinghouseholdstrategies.
Whenthe waterdistribution networkis put into usea lot of time and energy will be requiredfrom women
(and children) for collecting water,and this timeand energy can not be usedfor other purposes.However,
the water price will be 3 to 4 timeslower and the benefit money can be used for financingother goods
which can increasethe level of care.Unfortunatelyit happensfrequentlythat financialbenefitsonly favour
men (and not women), and men often do not spentthe surplusmoney on householdpurposes.if that happens
in liai el Tadamon the workloadof women increaseswhereasthere is no profit for women and households.
Then the level of care might even decreasewhile valuabletime and energy can not be spend on other
householdactivities.
On the other hand the health and well-being of the householdmembers might increasebecausethe adjoining
hygieneeducationproject might causechangesin hygienic activities.The willingness and capability of
householdmembers to change their hygienic behaviour might increase.
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6.2. Future water supply

In the futurewatervendorswill alsobe needed.Not only for ill, pregnantand old women, but also in
addition to the system,while it will be hardly possible for big families to collect all the water for two thys
in one thy. But the water project doesnot involve watervendorsbecauseit can hardly becontrolledthat
water vendors do not sell their cheapwater outside Hai El Tadamon.For thisreason,andto avoidsludge
creation,it will be forbidden for water vendors to obtainwater from the standposts.

Thus, in the future the strange situation will arisethat the cheapestwater is the cleanest.When the hygiene
education succeedsand the water is not polluted beforeconsumption(aftertransport,storinganddrawing) it
can only be hopedthatpeopleusethis cheap high quality water for drinking and the additionalexpensive
water vendorwater for other purposes,to generateany health impact. Nowathys there is no distinction made
betweendrinking waterandwater for otherpurposes.

6.2. HygIene education

Providing hygieneeducationis apurposedinterventionin householdactivities,and beforedoingso it is
desirableto considerif it is meaningful.
Hygieneeducationis usedto promote the desireduseof waterand sanitationfacilities and to obtain
behaviouralchangesand healthimpacts.Behaviouralchangeslargely dependon humanandnon-human
householdresourceslike knowledge,attitudes,skill, time, money etc.. Beforeprovidinghygieneeducationit
Is necessaryto investigatewhetherthe householdsdisposeof sufficient householdresourcesneededfor
behaviouralchanges.
Meansandmoneyare importantnon-humanresourceswhich areavailableto a certainextentin liai cl
Tadamon.Soapis widely available in the neighbourhoodshops.Notwithstandingthe rather low household
incomespeoplewill be able to buy soap, especiallywhen is shown thatsaferhygienicbehaviourcanlead to
lower healthcosts.
Knowledge,attitudes,skill, energyand timearesomehumanresourceswhich shouldbereckonedwith. The
Rai cl Tadamonknow the importance of somehygienicactivitiesbut do not fully understandthosepractices.
They do not know how diseasesareactually transmitted.This sometimesresultsin unhygienicbehaviour
while some activities (e.g. cleaningwaterstorageequipment)are ratherannoyingand tim~’energy
consuming.Hygieneeducationcan increasethe knowledgeon healthaspectsand diseasetransmission.
During the investigation it becameclear that the Hai el Tadamonwomen are eagerto learnand are willing to
improve their healthsituation,even if this requiresan investmentin timeand energy.

In chapter3 (figure 3) three categoriesof factors contributingto healthbehaviour were given. In this context
it can be saidthatpredisposingfactorssuch as knowledgeand beliefs are the most constrainingfuctor for
health improvementsin lIai cl Tadamon. Peopleknow the importanceof somehygienic behaviourbut do not
act like that becausethey do not fully understandthosepractices.The opinion that their actualbehaviouris
not so bad is strengthenedby reinforcing factors, family andfriendsbehavein the sameway. The capability
of householdsto displayproper hygienicbehaviouris influencedby enablingfactors.MostBai el Tadamon
householdscan disposeof sufficientresourcesif they want to, but unfortunatelythey lack of sufficientskills
to changetheir hygienicbehaviour.

Hygieneeducation can be consideredmeaningful in Rai cl Tadamon.Peopleareeagerto learn,and it is
important to providehealth information with the changing water supply to prevent water pollution before
consumption. If the hygiene education coincideswith the wishes,needsand possibilities of the Hai el
Tadamon peoplesomehealth improvements can be obtained.
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7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1. Introduction

The researchhad the following aims:
1. To provide informationon householdlevel into water handling and sanitationactivities within

the householdsof Bai El Tadamon.
2. To giverecommendationson:

a. The designof the hygiene educationprogramme.
b. The involvementof womenin thewaterproject.

The Insight informationon waterhandlingand sanitation activities within the householdsof Bai El Tadamon
was given in chapter 5 and in annex D-E The answerson the researchquestions formulatedin paragraph
2.1. are given in paragraph 7.2. This summaryof theresearch results can be seenas the conclusions,while
the investigationhadadiscriptivecharacter.In the paragraphs7.3. and 7.4. the recommenthtionsare
presented.Somesuggestionson furtherresearchcanbe found in paragraph7.5..

7.2. ConclusIons

7.2.1. Waterhandling (Researchquestion; Whatactivities and attitudesprevail by collecting, storing,
drawing and using water?)

Nearly all the householdsmakeuse of watervendorswhobring the water on the plot Nowadays the water
costsbetween£s 10-20, dependingon the season.In the future the waterwill be3 or 4 timescheaper.
The socio-economicresearchshowedthatthe women prefer to get waterbetween6 and 7 o’clock in the
morningand around 4 o’clock in the afternoon(Abderresoun,1992). In the householdsstudiedall women
collectedwaterbetween7 and 9 o’clock in the morning. This difference might be due to seasonality.
On averagea Bai el Tadamonhouseholduses22jon a week,which is approximately15,5 litres perperson
perday.
The water is stored in barrels,jerrycansand zirs. In most householdsno real distinction is madebetween
drinking waterand water for other purposes.Waterstoredoutsidethe guttia is usuallycovered.The water is
drawnfrom the barrelsand zirs with a cup or smallvase.In this way the water getseasilycontaminated(by
dirty hands).
Waterre-useis not very importantin Bai El Tadamon.

7.2.2. Foodhandling(Researchquestion; Whatactivities and attitudes prevailby storing, preparing,
eatingand preservingfood?)

Most foodsare immediatelyprepared after buying. All foodsare washedand all women wash their hands
before cooking (oftenwithout soap). It is remarkablethat in mosthouseholdsthe handsare washedbefore
and after the meals,but thatonly after eatingthe hands are washedwith soap.

7.2.3. Domestic hygiene(Researchquestions; How is liquid and solid waste disposaltreated?and How
do peopledeal with their domestichygiene?)

Most waste water is dealt with on the plot
Thereis no garbagecollection scheme,non-organic solid waste is collectedandburnedoutsideoncein two
or three thys. Organic wasteis given to the animalsor thrown on the street as food for goats.
The dishesare washeddirectly after eatingandalot of kitchen tools are washedbefore and after using,
unfortunately most of the timewithout soap.
As for the water storage equipment in the group meetings nearly all women said they cleanedthe storage
equipment regularly. In practice the researcher never saw this happen,in fact most of the zirs and barrels
looked rather dirty. The water thawing equipment was regularly cleaned,but hardly ever with soap.
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7.2.4. Personalhygiene(Researchquestion;How do peopledeal with their personal hygiene?)
Most peoplewash themselvesdaily with soap.
Much of the public spaceof Bai el Tadamonis contaminatedwith humanexcreta.This environmental
pollution causesserioushealthproblems. Very few householdsown and use latrines or other sanitation
facilities, the environmental conditions in Gedarefrequire high construction costs.Most peopledefecate
outside the plot in the open (on public grounds or in a khor).

7.2.5. Health and disease(Researchquestion; What knowledgedo peoplehave and who is consulted
regardinghealthand diseasematters?)

A distinction can be made by diseasesoccurring in the rainy season(like malaria)or in the dry season.
There are no update quantitative researchdata on diseaseoccurrencefor Bai El Tadamon.
Nowadayspeopleconsult the health clinic in El Sofi or the hospital in the centre of Gedarefin caseof
seriousillness,in the futurepeoplecan obtainbasicmedical servicein their ownneighbourhood.
In Bai El Tadaïnonsomemale andfemaletraditional doctorslike faki’s, malariaburnersand achescratchers
are frequentlyconsultedwhen peoplebave health questionWproblems. Considering that alot of Sudanese
peoplehave malaria burn scarfs,achescratchesor koran amuletsit canbe saidthattheseinformal doctors
areof major importance.
As in most societies,in Bai El Tadamonwomenareprimarily responsiblefor takingcareof matters
regardinghealthand diseases.It is obvious that most womendo not know exactlyhow diseasesare
biologically transmitted.
Thereareno adequatequantitativedataavailableon healthcosts.This researchindicatesthat in some
householdssometimesmorethana quarterof the income is spenton health.More investigationon this topic
is required.

7.2.6. Womeninvolvement(Researchquestions;Whatnetworksand organisationstructuresof women
existin the neighbourhood?and Which of thesewomennetworks and structurescan be
incorporatedin the project management?)

In generaltheinvolvement of womenin organisationanddecisionmaking in the neighbourhoodis low,
while men think women are not very capableor do not want women to participateoutsidethe house.In the
neighbourhoodcommittee(30members)two young, inexperiencedwomen are represented.
All womenarepartakingin somekind of network basedon friendship or family relations. In thesegroups
(6-14 persons)all kind of information is exchangedand the women can rely on eachother in caseof illness,
pregnancyand other difficulties. Next to thatsomewomen savein a sanduq, another informal women
network.All theseinformal women networks are not involved in decisionmaking at neighbourhoodor block
level, and It will be impossible to incorporatethesenetworksin the formal project management,but they
provideopportunitiesto communicatewith women and can be a main sourceanddestinationof information
andfeedbackregardingwater,healthand sanitation matters.
On suggestionof the Bai El Tadamonwomen, a womencontact network is establishedin eachblock in
relation to the waterproject so that women and the project managementcan be easilycontactedabout
matters that are importantfor them. The future will show if this newly establishedwomen contact networks
can provide for the needs,wants and wishesof the women.

faeces —+ fmgers —* food —, mouth

(Boot, 1984)
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73. Recommendationson the hygieneeducationprogramme

The hygieneeducation will be attachedto the water project and therefore must provide information on how
to keepa high waterquality during collecting, transporting,storingand drawingwater.
Next to that the hygiene educationshouldcontaingeneralinformationon diseasesand diseasetransmission
andgive an insight in the existenceandavoidanceof waterrelateddiseaseslike malaria,giardiasisand
hepatitis.
Specialattentionshouldbe paid to faecal-omltransmission,while this is a transmissionroute which can be
eliminatedwithin the household.In this regardthe importanceof safehandlingof water, safehandlingof
food andsafeexcretadisposalmustbe shown.Nowadayssomeof thesesafety aspectsare not dealtwith in a
properway. E.g. women have methodsfor preservingfood in an hygienicway, but manywomen only wash
their handswith soap after eating and not before cooking and eating. Something like thisalsocountsfor
waterstorage.Most women cover the s for keepingdirt etc. out, but the water in it is touched by dirty hands
or used cups.
Whenthe hygiene education programmeis drafted it must be taken into account thatprogrammeswhich use
one-way Information transfer have been found lesseffective in achievingbehaviouralchangethan
programmeswith activeparticipationin discussionson healthconditions and behaviour. Health discussions
help peopleapplyand increasetheir practicalunderstandingof therelationshipbetweenwater, sanitationand
family health(Wijk-Sijbesrna, 1990).

Thehygieneeducationcan begiven in differentways, two levelscan be distinguished.~
1. Formalhygiene education Hygiene education by professionalpersonsgiven in specialmeetings,home
visits, schoollessonsor advicewhen visiting the healthcentre.
2. Informal hygieneeducation Hygiene education given by personsthe Bai El Tadamon peoplealreadymeet
in their daily life. Behaviourchangesmightbe achievedby repeatingthe new information in a confident
environmentandby discussingwith personsthe peoplealreadyknow.

Specialdiscussionmeetings,separatefor men and women,can be organisedin the school and in the health
centre(which is being built). Thesemeetingsshould not be organisedfor a mixed public, both men and
women feel moreat easediscussinghealthand sanitationmatterswithout the other sexe.In thesemeetings
the discussionsshouldbe audio-visuallysupportedby a movie, slides,theatre etc.. Most Tadamonpeopleare
uneducatedand are not able to pay attentionto verbalcommunicationall the time. It must be taken into
accountthat men an women must be reachedin differentways.Women can be contactedpersonallyby home
visits or a megaphone-car.Men can be reached through the neighbourhoodcommittee.

It might beuseful to holdsomeadditionalsmall-scalegroupmeetingswith women,for then discussionscan
deepenand more intimate questionscan be asked/answered.For theseadditionalmeetingsthetupper-ware
methodcan be usedto reachthe women. This meanssomehouseholdsare selectedin which the woman
invites friendsandneighbours (the informal networkthey are all participating in) for a groupmeeting.In this
methodincentives are usedto attractthe womento join (or organise) the meeting. Short term incentives can
be smalluseful presents like a pieceof soap, a spoonwith along arm for drawing wateretc.. In theBai el
Tadamoncaselong term incentivescan be lower health costs,lessillness among children or other
advantagesof improved hygienic behaviour. Another idea is to reachthe women through the womencontact
network which is establishedin each block in relationto the water project
It will be clear thattheseoptions are arathertimeconsumingway of giving hygiene education, but it should
be taken into accountthat the women must be reached to obtain changesin hygienic behaviour.For giving
appropriate hygiene education the Dutch University Gedaref AssistanceProgramme(DUGAP) should employ
one or more femaleSudanesehealth workers.

By all thesewomen meetings,specialattentionfor menmust not be forgotten,otherwisethey will not accept
the changeswomen want to carry through. Men must be notified about why and what their women learnin
thehygiene education meetings,to acceptand encourageand support (fmancial) the behavioural changes.In
the information for men it can be emphasizedthat women are primarily responsible for health and disease
matterswithin the household.This meansmen must give women right and possibility of sayin planningthe
hygiene education programme, and men must not forbid women to attend hygiene education (for then they
secludetheir families andthemselvesfrom healthimprovements).
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Formal hygiene education can alsobe given at school and in the healthcentre.Childrencan learnabout
diseasesand hygienic behaviour in specialhealthlessons,the samecounts for grown-upswho attend adult
education.The health centre can play animportantrole in providing hygiene education. Peopleare visiting
this centrefor healthreasonsand during thosevisits hygienicbehaviourcan be discussed.This hasan
advantagebecausepeoplewith health complaintsare more openfor adviceand informationon this subject
The school and the healthcentremight alsobesuitable locationsfor building model sanitationfacilities
(latrinese.g.). Before building them,it must be investigated which sanitationtechnologiesareappropriatefor
Bai elTadamonconsideringtechnicaland environmental conditions, availability of materials, organisational
facilities,fmancesand socio-culturalfactors.Sucha research should be partof the sanitationcomponentof
the Bai el Tadamonwaterproject.

Somepeoplewill not be abWallowed to attendspecialmeetings,and others wifi not immediately change
their hygienicbehaviourafter attendingsomemeetingsor after receivingadviceor information.Behaviour
changesmight be achievedby repeatingthe new information in a confident environmentandby discussing
with personsthepeoplealreadyknow.
Thesepersonscanbethe female minder at the standpost,the woman community workerandof coursethe
local doctors.In Bai El Tadamonsometraditional doctorslike faki’s, malariabumersandhead-ache
scratchersare frequentlyconsultedwhenpeoplehave healthquestionw~problems.It mightbe useful to
investigateif, andhow, theselocal doctorscanparticipatein providing hygieneeducation.

In the hygiene educationit must be taken into accountthatthe Bai El Tadamon women are especially
interestedin income generating.Womenmust be shown that saferhygienicbehaviour can lead to lower
healthcosts.

7.4. RecommendatIonson the involvementof women

The intention is to involve the neighbourhood in the managementof theprojectandin theoperationand
maintenancephase,by establishinga Bai El Tadamon water committee.
Involvement of women in the watercommitteeis desirable,for nowadaysthe Bai El Tadamon women are
primarily responsiblefor taking careof water matters.
It is still very difficult to give someclear outlineson how womencan be actually involved in the water
project., while the projectstill remainsin the preliminaryphaseandno concreteactivities can be conducted.

On suggestionof the Bai El Tadamonwomen,awomencontactnetworkis establishedin eachblock in
relation to the waterproject In the future this network might be able to participatein theproject
management.If the six femalemembersin the watercommitteeparticipatein the womencontactnetwork in
their blocks, they can be supportedby thesenetworksand thewomencanbe reachedaboutdecisionsthe
water committeemade. It is advisable to involve the women contact network in otherDUGAP activities,
otherwisethis initiative mightcollapsebefore project execution.

The women must becomemoreacquaintedwith DUGAP (the project executor) to inspire confidencebefore
real involvement in the project can be obtained.By executingsomesmall projectsthewomen become
acquaintedwith DUGAPandif theseexperiencesarepositive,theypay interestin otheractivitiesandwill
(automatically)get involve in the waterprojectWomencan be reachedthroughsomepointsof interestlike
health, incomegenerating and adult education(Abderresoun, 1992). Small projects might be establishedon
the area of vegetablegardening, goat breedingand selling milk, cloth repairor remake lessons,sheep
breedingandspinning wool, first-aid lessonsand ‘cleaning the neighbourhood’ actions.

Recently,the femalecommunity worker startedorganisingavaccinationcampaignfor children in Bai El
Tadamon.In this small project the women contact network in each block takespart An effort will be made
to integratethe neighbourhoodin theNationalAnti-Malaria Programmeof the Ministry of Bealthby way of
the GedarefBealth Office.
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7.5. Suggestionson further research

7.5.1.Healthcosts
In the hygieneeducationit mustbetakeninto accountthat the Bai El Tadamonwomen are. especially
interestedin income generating.Women must be shown thatsaferhygienic behaviour can lead to lower
healthcosts.Thereareno adequatequantitative data available on how much money and for what reason
money is spenton health.This researchindicatesthat in somehouseholdssometimesmorethan a quarterof
the income is spenton health.More investigation on this topic is required.

7.5.2.Involvement of local doctors in hygieneeducation
In Bai El Tadamonsometraditional doctors like faki’s, malariabumers and ache scratchersare frequently
consultedwhenpeoplehave health questionWproblems.It might be useful to investigateif, andhow, these
local doctorscanparticipatein providing hygieneeducation.

7.5.3. Women knowledge on diseasetransmission
As in most societies,in I-lai El Tadamonwomenareprimarily responsible for taking careof matters
regardinghealthand diseases.During the investigation it appeared thatmostwomen do notknow how
diseasesare transmitted.This finding mightbe due to languageproblems,while this kind of informationis
difficult to obtain. In literatureit can be found that in most societiespeoplehave at leastsome(spiritual)
explanations if they do not know biological how diseasesare transmitted.
More information on this aspectcan be of value for the connectionof the hygieneeducation to the local
knowledge.

7.5.4.Diseaseoccurrence
In the groupmeetingsthe womenwere askedaboutdiseaseoccurrence,the answerscould not bemedically
foundedwhile thereareno updatequantitativeresearchdataavailableon diseaseoccurrencefor Bai El
Tadamon.It mightbe useful to carry out an epidemiologicalsurveyto beableto measurethe extentof
diseasesoccurring in Bai elTadamon.

7.5.5.Womeninvolvement
It is still very difficult to givesomeclearoutlineson how women can be actually involvedin the water
project Womencan be reachedthroughsomepoints of interest like health,income generatingand adult
education(Abderresoun,1992).A soundinvestigationamongthe Bai el Tadamon women on thesetopics
might bring abovesomeconcretepoints of contact for womeninvolvement by DUGAP and the water
project. In sucha researchthe newly establishedwomen contact networks can/must be involved.

73.6. Householdactivities in the dry season
One of the constraintsof this researchis that is was carriedout in the beginningof the dry season.
Seasonalitymight influence the householdactivities women perform (e.g. through availabilityof water).
Household activities and strategies in other seasons,which might be of major importance,are not takeninto
accountin the project Thereforee it might be useful to investigate the inn-householdactivities regarding
water healthandsanitationin other seasonsas well.
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ANNEX B: ARABIC TERMINOLOGY

Bomw Termusedto denotepeoplefrom WestAfrica, mainly usedfor peoplecoming from
Chad.

Path A holy man,koran teacher and koran-healer.A faki writescharmsas protectionfrom
variousevils. He is alsoconsultedto curediseases(Ismail, 1986).

Fatur Breakfast,between9-11 o’clock

Fellata: Termused to denote peoplefrom WestAfrica, mainly usedfor peoplecoming from

NorthernNigeria.

Goerasa: Wheatwith oil.

Guttia Roundhuts for living madeof agriculturalwaste.

Hamarn: A fencedpart on the plot of ±4 m2 usedasbathroom.

Haussa Term usedto denotepeoplefrom WestAfrica, mainly used for peoplecoming Niger
andMali.

Jon: Two jerrycans,±32 litres.

Kin A kind of unleavenedbread.Preparation:millet pasteis spreadthinly on a hot circular
or square metal,making very thin sheetsof bread (Ismail, 1986).

Khor: Seasonalriver.

Lubia: White beans.

Matbach: Kitchen, most of the timea specialrakoobaor guttia.

Messalite: Tribefrom the West of Sudan.

Nuba: Tribe from SouthernKordofan.

Medida: Wheatporridge.

Sanduq: Informal rotating savings and creditassociation.The membersput a fixed amountof
money regularly in a fund. This fund will begiven to eachmemberregularlyby turn.

Shilluk: Tribe from the South of Sudan.

Souic Market area.

Rakooba: Small squarebuilding madefrom agriculturalwaste.Usedas kitchenor for keeping
animals.Rakooba’s with only two or three walls areusedas shadeproviders.

Zir: A earthenwarewater-pot,either roundor conicallyshaped in which water hasa pleasant
cool temperature.The air is porous so that water slowly seepsthrough.
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ANNEX C: WELLS AND TAP POINTSIN THE SURROUNDINGSOF HA! EL TADAMON

GEDAFtE~ TOWN

b SÔQ ~OOO15O~Is

I-lai

o

o well
A = tap point
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ANNEX D: DATA COLLECTED ON WOMEN MEETINGS

In eachblock two group meetingswith wonton were held to gatherinformation on water,sanitationandhealthaspects.
The researcheraskedquestionsor broughtup attention calling topicswhich the womenanswered/discussed.Besidesthat
the womenwereinvolved in the determinationof the locationof the standpostsandthechoicebetweentwo standpost
models.
After all twelvemeetingsthe interviewswere stnicturedon varioustopics which were discussedin the meetings.The
following list givesthedatacollected,the remarksmadein eachblock arewritten down(1; block 1, 2; n block2
etc.).Sometimesa ~ can befound behindablocknumber,this meansthe topic is not discussedIn thatparticularblock.
It mustbe takeninto accountthat thewomensometimestalkedabouttheir ideal behaviourinsteadof their real
behaviour(attitudesversuspractice).

How maywomendid attendthemeetings?
1; first meeting:7, secondmeeting:7-12
2; first meeting:16-18. secondmeeting:30
3; first meeting:23-31, secondmeeting:17
4; first meeting:32, secondmeeting:15-35
5; first meeting:10-15, secondmeeting:22
6; first meeting:16-20, secondmeeting: 16-fl

What typesof waterarebeingused?
1; Fresh,saltandsometimesbrackishwater.
2; Freshandsalt water. In therainy seasonfreshwateris more often available.
3; Freshandsalt water.
4; Fresh,saltor brackishwater.
5; Freshandsaltwater.
6; Freshandsaltwater.

What typesof waterareusedfor what activities?
1; All the wateris usedfor all purposes.
2; -

3; Freshwateris usedfor drinking andpersonalhygiene.In caseof shortage,salt wateris usedfor personalhygiene.
4; -

5; Salt wateris not used for drinking water(if possible).
6; All the wateris usedfor all purposes.

How do women measurewater quality?
1; By taste: saltwateris very cleanbut is not potable.
2; By taste:saltwaterhasagood quality.
3; By taste:saltwateris clean/clear, freshwateris dirty.
4; By tasteand by asking the watervendors(sometimesthey do not tell the truth).
5; -

6; By tasteandby asking the watervendorwherehe fetchedthe water. Salt wateris clean, freshwateris dirty.

How is water obtained?
I; Water is takenfrom watervendors.Women usedto go to a well called ‘bir Hussein’ but now that wateris

givenaway for freeand the women feelashamedto fetchtheir water without paying.
2; Most womenbuy water from watervendors,somego to thewells.
3; Most womenbuy water from water vendors.
4; Most womenbuy water from water vendors,somego to the wells (‘bir Hussein’is afreshwaterwell,

but cannotgive enoughwater).
5; Most womenbuy from watervendors,somego to the wells.
6; Wateris fetchedby wellsor by watervendors.
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How much time Isspenton obtainingwater (daily)?
1; Not muchtime, thewatervendorpassesthe house.
2; Not much time, watervendorspassoften andfill the barrelsandzir? on theplots.
3; -

4; -

5; -

6; If the wateris fetchedfrom the wells ±half anhour. If waterobtainedfrom watervendorshardly no urneis spent.
“You just call a vendorwhenhe passesthe house.In the dry season,whenthereis ashortageof water,it takesmore
time becausethen you haveto searchfor a vendor”.

How Is waterstored?
1; Drinking water: zirs, restof the water: barrels/jenycans.
2; Ddnldngwater: zirs, restof the water: barrels/jerrycans.
3; Drinking water: zirs, restof the water: barrels/jerrycans.
4; Drinking water:zirs. restof the water:barrelsljerrycans.
5; Drinking water:zirs, restof the water:barrela/jerrycans.
6; Drinking water:zirs, restof the water:barrels/jerrycans.

Is thereadistinction made in storagebetweendrinking waterand water usedfor other purposes?
1; No, all wat&is usedfor all purposes.Waterfrom the barrelsis pouredinto the airs.
2; -

3; Drinking wateris storedin zirs, butthet are filled out of barrels.
4; -

5; -

6; No, the zirs arefilled out of the barrels.

Is the transportequIpment for fetchingwater cleaned?
1; —

2; Sometimes.
3; Sometimes,ii it is dirty.
4; -

5; Once in 3 or 4 days.
6; Hardly ever.

Is the equipment in which water Is storedcleaned?
1; The airs daily (empty in one day). The barrelsevery2 or 3 days.
2; The t every three days, the barrel twice a week.
3; The barrelsoncein 2 weeks,the zirs more often.
4; The t daily (empty in the evening).The barrelsevery3 days.
5; The once in 3 or 4 days, the barreloncein 7 or 10 days.
6; Hardly ever.

Is storagewater covered?
1; Barrelsandairs arecovered.Onewomannotices it is alsovery important to covermilk.
2; Barrelsandzirs are covered.
3; The t are covered.
4; Most womencover the t, few womencover the barrels.
5; The t arecovered,barrels/jerrycansarenot covered.
6; Hardly ever.

Do women have problems In water storage?
1; The womenattendingthe meetingdo not have problems. They say very poor familieshave problemsbecausethey do

not have barrelsand have to store all die waterin jerrycans.
2; No, watervendors passthe housetwo or three timesaday. Soif water is neededit can be obtained.
3; Some womencannotafford buying barrelsanddo not have enoughstoragecapacity.
4; Not every family has abarrelfor storing water.
5; No
6; No
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How much water Is used for economIcpurposes(daily)?
1; ± One jozz a day.
2; -

3; ± One jon a day.
4; ± One jerrycan a day.
5; -

6; -

What productsaremade and where are they sold?
1; Kisra’ and lemon juice,sold on the Tadanionsouk’.
2; Somewomen In the block do makeproducts,but no one is attendingthe meeting.
3; Tea and preparedfood, sold on soukTadamonor Gedaref(or in the neighbourhoodif womenhavesmall children).
4; Somewomenuseonejerrycana day to make‘medida•’ which they sell on the central souk.
5; -

6; -

Is wastewater reused?
1; -

2; if s arestandingin a support,the waterseepingthroughis collectedandgivento the chicken or usedfor gardening.
3; If s arestandingin asupport,the waterseepingthroughis collectedandusedfor wateringthe plantson the plot
4; Seinewastewateris usedfor gardening.
5; -

6; If s arestandingin a support,the waterseepingthroughis collectedand usedfor gardeningor givento thechicken.

Where do peopleleavetheir liquid wasteproduction?
j; On the edgesof the plot.
2; On the edgesof the plot.
3; In the plot on the ground, if it is much water on the street
4; On the edgesof the plot.
5; -

6; Outsidetheguttia’.

Where do people leave their solid wasteproduction?
1; The wasteis throwninto the khor or gatheredfor 2 or 3 days and burnedoutside.
2; Garbagefrom 2 or 3 days is collectedand burnedoutside.
3; Garbagefrom 2 or 3 days is collectedand burnedoutside.
4; Garbagefrom 2 or 3 days is collected outside and then burned.
5; -

6; Garbage from 2 or 3 days is collectedandburnedoutside,when there is no wind.

Do peoplehave latrInes?
1; Few womenhavelatrines.
2; Few womenhad latrines.
3; Few womenhave latrines.
4; Few womenhave latrines.
5; No.
6; No.

How are the lalrlnesconstructed?
1; Most are holes3 or 4 metresdeep which collapsein the rainy season.One womenhad a latrineof tires which does

notcollapse.
2; Few womenhadhole latrineswhich arefallen down now.
3; Holes dug in thegroundwhich fall down in the rainy seasonand few womenhave a tire latrine (3 barrelsdeep).
4; Hole latrines,which fail downin the rainy season.
5; -

6; -
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Where do people who do not have a latrine goto the toilet?
1; Outside the plots area, in the open.
2; Outsidetheplotsarea, in the open.
3; Outsidethe plotsarea, in the opem
4; Outsidethe plotsarea, in the open.
5; Outsidethe plots area, in theopen.
6; Outsidetheplotsarea, in the open.

Do they always use the samespot?
1; No, they go to the khor or in the open.
2; No, if there are men they useanother spot
3; No. but nevernearguttia’s.

4; -

5; Yes
6; Not exactly.

Do they have specIalhours for going to the toilet?
1; Most womengo in the dark, somego also during the day.
2; Most womengo in the dark with 2 or 3 other women.
3; Most women go in the dark with 2 or 3 other women,
4; -

5; No
6; In the eveningthe womengo in groups,during the day they go alone.

What arethemain foodspeople eat?
1; Partir’: lubia’ or kisrawith waxer.Afternoon: dependson moneygivenby husband,if enoughdriedmeatand

vegetables,if not enough just like fatur.
2; Faruclubia. Afternoon:driedmeat/onions/tomato-sauce.
3; Fatuclubia, Afternoon: dried meat/onions/tomato-sauce.
4; Fatim kin with oil/vegetables.Afternoon:kisraandbreadwith meat/vegetable-sauce.Evening: ‘goerasa”.

All dependson how much money they have.
5; Fawnlubia. Afternoon: driedmeat/onions/tomato-sauce,
6; Fawn labia or driedokra.Afternoon: kisrawith sauce.

How much lime Is spent on cooking(daily)?
1; ±Twohoursaday.
2; -

3; -

4; ±Twohoursaday.
5; -

6; ± Onehourdaily.

Who decIdesabout food matters?
1; Womenareresponsibleandmakedecisionsregardingfood.
2; Women.
3; Women.
4; Women are responsiblefor preparingfood, they makethe decisions.
5; -

6; Women.

Who buysfood?
1; Women.
2; Men and women.
3; -

4; Men are responsible for buying food. If the man works,he givesmoney to his wife to buy food.
5; -

6; Women, they spent£s 300 a day.
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Where and how Is food stored?
1; Food is cookedimmediatelyafterbuying.Leftovers are storedin a small pot which is storedin a big pot filled with

waxer(to keepit cool) and beforeeatingthe food is boiled again.
2; Foodis preparedwhen bought,food whichremainsis kept goodby boiling after andbeforeeating.The

food is covered.
3; Everybodycoversfood pots andkeepsthe food freshby boiling.
4; Food is covered,and boiledbeforeand after storage.
5; Everybodycoversfood pots and keepsthefood fresh by boiling.
6; Food is kept coveredon the table,and boiled before eating.

Are women who are having their period allowed to touch food?
1; Nuba and rizayaadwomenarenot allowed to touch food whenhaving their period.They eat with aspoonandtheir

husbandbuys preparedfood or the food is preparedby neighbours/sistersetc..
2-
3; -

4; Nuba women are not allowedto touchfood when having their period.
5; -

6; -

Do peoplehaveproblemswith bisects(In the guttla) andhow do peopletry to control theseproblems?
1; Flies andother insectsare a problem,the latterdemolish the guttis Chemicalsareusedaswell as incenseand smoke

from wood.
2; Flies areaproblem.They try to control the problemwith smoke.
3; Flies areaproblem.Theytry to control thepmblemwith smoke.
4; Flies and fleasarecontrolledby smoke(woodor incense).
5; -

6; There are a lot of flies, smokeis used for keeping them away.

What anImals(are allowed to) comeS the guttla?
1; Animals arenot allowed to comeIn the guttla. The are kepton a specificpartof the plot in asmall guttiaor

rakooba’.
2-
3; One womanhassheep.At night shekeepsthemin her guttiaagainsttheft
4; Animals arenot allowedin the guttia, they arekept in specialrakooba’sor gutlia’s.
5; Somewomenheavesheep.At night theyare kept in the guttiaagainsttheft.
6; Chickenandsomewomen havegoats or sheepwhich theykeepin the guttia atnight

What are common diseasesof animals(andhow are they treated)?
1; In winter time all the chickendiewith redcornersof the mouth(untreated).
2; Somethnesthe sheepare weak, they are given salt water.
3; -

4; Sheepandgoatscan suffer from stomach-ache.Onewomensometimesgoesto aveterinary(û 100-300).
5; -

6; Somethnesthe sheepor goatshaveastomach-ache(untreated).

Do thesediseasesaffect people’s health?
1; No idea.
2; The sheepowner thinks there is no healtheffectou people.
3; -

4; The women do not know if animal diseaseseffectpeople.
5; -

6; No idea.

Who know most about health and diseases,men or women?
1; Women.
2; Women.
3; Women, they treatthe ill while men are working.
4; Women, they are always at home.
5; Women and old people (women and men).
6; Women.
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Who giveshealth Information when peopleneedIt?
1; The womengo to a local doctor.
2; The clinic in El Soil, or the hospitalin Gedaref.
3; No special person.
4; Nobody.
5; Nobody
6; -

In caseof seriousillnesswhere do peoplego?
1; To the hospitalor to a fain (akoran-healer).
2; To the clinic in El Soil or the hospital in Gedaref.
3; To the hospitalin El Soil or Gedaref
4; To the hospital
5; To the hospitalin El Soil or Gedaref,or to adoctor.
6; To thehospital in the centreof GedareL

Are therelocal doctorsIn block 1-6?
1; HawaGammersandMariaMabdullaharemalariaburners.AbrabimandAbakr are faki’s’.
2; Meriam Omer treatsstomach-achewith boiled leaves.
3; Tumais amalariaburner. There are otherpeoplewho makescratchesagainsteyeandstomach-ache.Small children

are burned in theneckor on their gumswhenthey havediarrhoea.Whenchildrendon’t want to eatbecausetheyhave
to coughall thetime, a specialdoctorscuts abit of flesh out of the throat

4; A mancalledOsmanis amalariaburner.
5; No.
6; Only Fellatapeoplehavelocal doctors(û 100a consult) in block 6. No Fellatawomenareattendingthemeeting.

Who knowsmost abouthealth anddiseasesblock 1-6?
1; HawaGammers,amalaria burner.
2; No particularwoman.
3; Thewomanwho is malaria burner, Tusna.
4; Aicha Abdrachman,amidwife.
5; No specialperson.
6; -

Do peopleknow how diseasesare transmitted?
1; No.
2; No.
3; Malaria is transmittedby mosquitos.Onewomansaysdiseasesare spread when you don’t cleanyour

house.
4; No.
5; No.
6; Humanexcretacancontaindisease-germs.

Do people know which diseasesare relatedto water?
1; No.
2; No
3; Giardiasissis,bilharzia.
4; Drinking water causesdiarrhoea.
5; No
6; No

How do children learn about health anddiseases?
1; -

2; Mothers teachtheir daughters,andchildren learnby seeing.
3; They learnby helping and being ill.
4; Children learnaboutdiseasefrom beingill, daughtersaregiven speciallessons.
5; Watching their mothers and fathers.
6; They learnby seeing.Sometimesgirls get lessons/advice.
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What kind of diseasesoccurIn the rainy season?
1; Malaria.
2 Malaria,giardiasissisand diarrhoea(alsocausedby malaria).
3; Malaria.
4; -

5; Malaria.
6; Malaria.

What kind of diseasesoccur In the dry season?
1; Hepatitis andstomach-ache.
2; Head-achecausedby heath, stomach-ache,diarrhoea.
3; Eye diseases(redeyes).
4; -

5; Eye diseases,stomachandhead-ache.
6; Heatstroke,giardiasissisanddysentery.

What is the main causeof deathby babies?
1; Diarrhoea, fever, vomiting, malaria and hepatitis.
2; Haboebafeverwith diarrhoea.The childrenwill not eator drink. The diseasecanbe curedby scratchingthe forehead

with arazor-bladeor by throwing the child on theroof of the guttia andcatchinghim/her.
3; Diarrhoeaand malaria.
4; -

5; Diarrhoeaand fever.
6; Fever,diarrhoeaandvomiting.

What is the main causeof death by chlldret?
1; Diarrhoea,foyer, vomiting,malariaandhepatitis.
2; Diarrhoeaand malaria.
3; Diarrhoeaand malaria.
4; -

5; Stomachache,diarrhoeaandmalaria.
6; Fever,diarrhoeaand vomiting.

What is the main causeof death by adults?
1; Fever,head-ache,stomach-ache,pregnancy,malariaandhepatitis.
2; Malaria.
3; Malaria.
4; -

5; -

6; Hartattack.

How much money Is spent on diseases(monthly rainy season)?
1; û 1000.
2; La 1500-2000.
3; ±û 2000.There are always more childrenill.
4; -

5; La 200-900.
6; 1f womenhave children± û 1000

How much money is spenton diseases(monthly, dry season)?
1; Lessthanin the rainy season,dependson how much money they have.
2;û300-l000.
3~± û 1000.
4; -

5; Lessthan in the ramy season.
6; -
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When do womanseeeach other during the day?
1; —

2; All the neighbourshaveaspecialgreetingceremony.In the morningneighboursdrink coffee.Somewomengo to the
aouktogether,or meetother women there.

3; Neighboursdrink coffee,on socialhappeningsthe whole block gathers. Somewomengo to the souktogether,and
four womenhavea taketurns systemfor going to the souk.

4; Neighbours drink coffeetogether,sometimessomewomengo to the souk together.
5; Neighbours from 3 or 4 plots drink coffeein themorning.Onspecialoccasions(death,birth) a lot of womengather.
6; Neighboursdrink coffee in the morning.

Who takescare of the children If the woman leavesthe plot?
1; —

2; The neighbours.
3; The neighbours.
4;The neighbours.
5; Nobodyin particular.
6; The neighbours.

Do all the women attendingthe meetingknoweachother?
1; Yes.
2; Yes.
3; Yes, they all comefrom the spontaneoussettlementsin Geneina.
4; No.
5; -

6; No, but they all attendadult education.

How long do the womenattendingthemeetinglive in Tadamon?
1; Three years.
2; Two years.
3; Two or threeyears.
4; -

5; -

6; Oneyear.

Where do the women attending the meetingorIginally comefrom?
1; Most comefrom the west, somefrom Gedaref.
2; Most of themareMessalite’, originally coming from the west
3; Most comefrom the west, they all speak arabicverywell.
4; Most of them are Messailte,originally caningfrom the west.
5; Mixture of Haussa’,Fellata’ andNuba’ women.
6; From the southand the west(most womenspeaklittle arabic).

In the futare the workload of many womenwill Increase,how will that effectthe daily activities?

2; Someactivities will bedonelateron theday.The mostimportant thing is thatcheapwater is coming to Tadamon.
3; If it is real far the waterwill still be takenfrom the watervendorsfor acheaperprice thannow. ‘The tap pointscan

not be forbidden for watervendors.We need themin caseof illnessor pregnancy”.
4; The women first will do all the activities they have to do, after that they will go to fetchwater.
5; -

6; It doesnot matterif the workloadincreases.The women are always in searchfor cheap water.Watervendorsarestill
needed, “if you are ill for a long time nobody will fetchwaterfor you”.

Will men or children help carryIngwater?
1; Children will help.
2; Men will not help, children have to help.
3; Men will not help, children have to help.
4; Children have to help. Men have to fetchwaterif their wife is ill or if he preventsher from fetchingwater.
S; Children will help carryingwater.
6; Men will not help, children have to help.
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How can women bestbe reached about decisionsregardingwater (made by the water commIttee)?
1; By meetings.The womenwho will not attend the meetingom be told by their neighbours.The block can

be divided into divisions.
2; Specialwomenmeetingsmust be heldwith a representativeto/from the watercommittee
3; In eachneighbourhoodthreewomenmustform asmall committeewith arepresentativein the water

committee.
4; By a specialmeeting.The womenattendingthemeetingcan tell the womennot attending.
5; By holding aspecialmeetingfor the womenin the block.
6; A female representativeof the WC must call for a womenmeeting.
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ANNEX E: A BORNU HOUSEHOLD

The researcherspent sometime with four differenthouseholds in Hal El Tadamon(in eachhousehold2-3 days).During
thosedays the researcherthai to gaininformation on how is practicallydealt with water,healthand sanitationmatters
within the households.The researcherwatchedandhelpedthe women in the householdin performing their everyday
activities.The familieswere chosenbecauseof their ethnicbackground.

Householdcomposition
- 9; 41 wife (marriedbefore: 1 son,3 grown-updaughters)
-d’;? husband
-9; 11/14/16 threedaughters
-d’,6 sonofson

Householdstructure
Nuclearfamily & ±fosterson.
Sometimesfamily going to or coming from farmsstay somedays in the household.

SeasonalchangesIn household
All, exceptlittle boy,go working aswagelabourerin agriculturalseason.
Husbandwasstill working out of town during the investigation.

Eating unit/mealpatterns
All householdmemberspresenteat together.
Threemealsaday; fawr, afternoon, evening.
Oftenneighbourseat together,food from two householdsis shared.

Household incomeand labour
-9; 16 sells teain the eveningoutsidethe house (informal sector,unreliableincome).
- 9~11 sellsbeanson the main road (informalsector,unreliableincome).
- d’~ main income generator in agriculturalsector,unreliableincome,giveshouseholdmoney to his wife daily.
- All womenwork in harvestingtime, unreliableincome in cashor in kind.

Assetsandwealth
- HousIng;2 guuia’s,ahamam’ and a matbach’ under construction.
- Utilities; none.
- Saving systenusanduq’,û 25013 days/lO members.

AnImaLs
- Chicken.

Householdtaskallocation/time
- Cooking; 9 41 two andahalfhours daily.
-Preparingkisra 916 oneandahalfhourintwoorthreedays.
- Washing; 9 14/16 two hoursoncein two or threedays.
- Cleaning; 9 11/14 one hour daily.
- Shopping;mainly 9 41 one hour daily on spontaneoussoukTadamon.

Knowledge/skills/education
-911&d’6 attendingschool
- 9 14/16 adulteducation (just started)

Water handling
- Collection: water vendor, everyday early in the morning.
- Storing: 2 covered zirs and someuncovered jerrycans(outside).
- Drawing: no specialequipmentused.
- Reuse:water used for washingvegetablesused for gardening.
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Food handling
- Storage:most foodsare immediatelyprepared,somearestoredin bags outside.
- Preparation:outside,foodswashed,handswashed(not with soap).
- Eating: all togetherfrom the sameplate, right handwashedbeforeeating,bothhandswashedafterdinner(sometimes

with soap).
- Preservation:boiling after andbeforeeating.

Domestichygiene
- Wastewaterdisposal:thrown in the edgesof the plot.
- Solid wastedisposal:organicrestsgivento the chicken,non-organicrestsareburnt oncharcoalfire whenmaking

coffee.
- Cleaning:guttia’s andplot aresweptdaily, dishesandkitchentools arewashedafter andbeforeusing (without soap).

Waterstorageequipmentwas not cleaned,
- Laundry: clothesare washedevery two or three days, no ironing.

Personalhygiene
- Bathing: in the afternoonthe womenwashthemselvesin thehamamn.
- Humanexcretadisposal: theplot is on the edgeof Tadamon,During the daywomengo to the khor (±20minutes),in

the eveningtheopenfield behindthehouseis usedastoilet

Healthanddiseases
A faki wasconsultedfor somevaguecomplaints.

Periodor stayresearcherandremarks
The researcherspentthreeandahalf day in the household.
A lot of neighbourswerevisited,
Neighboursuseto drink coffee togetherin the morningor afternoon.
The womanwasusedto communicatewith foreigners.
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ANNEX F: A MESSALITE HOUSEHOLD

Householdcomposition
- 9; 51 wife, four grown-upchildren living elsewhere
- cY 58 husband

Householdstructure
Couple.

Seasonalchangesin household
Sometimesfamily going to or cornIngfrom faimsstay somedaysin thehousehold.

Eating unit/mealpatterns
Men andwomeneatseparate.
Two mealsaday; fatur andafternoon,

HouseholdIncomeand labour
- S; midwife, also gives injections andsellssaltandotherspices.
- d’ aretiredsoldier,sells soapandcigarettesin frontof the houseto generatesomeextra householdincome (informal

sector,unreliable income).

A~etaandwealth
- Housing; one guttia, two hamamnsand amatbach,
- Utilities; abicycle.

Animals
- Chicken keptin aspecialguttia.

Taskallocation/time
- Cooking; 9 one and a half hourdaily.
-Washing;9&d’ ?
-Clesnlng;9 halfanourdaily.
- Shopping;cl’ oneand a half hour, centralsoukGedaret

Knowledge/skills/education
- 9; midwife schoolandayearlyrefreshingcourse.
- d’ military academy.

Water handlIng
- Collection: watervendor,once in two days.
- Storage onecovered(outside)andacoveredbarrel(inside).
- Drawing: with specialequipment.
- Reusesomewastewarerreusedfor gardening.

Food handling
- Storage:most foods are immediatelyprepared somestoredinside.
- Preparation:inside the guttia, foodswashed,hands washedwith soap.
- Eating: man and woman eat separate,both was hands with soapbefore and after dinner.
- Preservation: no food waspreserved.

Domestichygiene
- Wastewaterdisposal:thrown in the edgesof the plot.
- Solid wastedisposal:organicrestsgiven to the chicken, non-organicrests are collectedand burnt outside.
- Cleaning:guttia’s and plot are sweptdaily, dishesandkitchen tools are washed after and before using with soap.Water

storageequipmentwas not cleanedin researcherspresencebut looked rather clean. Water drawing equipmentwas
washedwith soap.

- Laundry:clothesarewashedandironedevery two or three days by man and woman themselves.
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Personalhygiene
- Bathing: the womanwashesherselfin the afternoon in the hamam or in the eveningin the kitchen.
- Humanexcretadisposal: the plot is in thecentreof a block. Thewomangoesto the toilet out in the openon an open

spacenear the plot early in the morning and late in the evening.

Health and diseases
As a midwife the womanknows a lot about diseasesanddiseasetransmission,her plot andhygienicbehaviour are very
proper.
The woman lives in Hal El Tadamon while shegot very ill in her former vifiage from a faith charmandis afraldto go
back.

Periodof stay researcherend remarks
The researcherspent two ands half day in thehouseholdandonly once left the plot for visiting the neighbours.
The womanhardly ever leavesthe plot.
Neighbours useto drink coffee together in the morning or afternoon.
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ANNEX G: A SHILLUK HOUSEHOLD

Household composition
- 9; 23 wife (originally Nuba)
- cl’;? husband
- t,? grandfather
- 9; 16 sister of husband
- 9; 5/6 daughteranddaughter of family member
-d’;l/4 twosons

Household structure
Extendedfamily

SeasonalchangesIn household
None

Eating unit/meal patterns
Children, man and womeneat separate.
Two mealsaday; fatur andaftemoon,

Household Incomeandlabour
- cl’; formaladministrativelabour(reliable income)andlandowner.Memberof the Town Councilandof the

neighbourhoodcommittee.Giveshouseholdmoney to his wife daily.
- cl’; grandfathersells charcoaland woodoutsidethehouse(informal sector,unreliableincome).

Assetsand wealth
- Housing; one guttis,ahamam,amatbach(also usedfor sleeping)andarakooba.
- Utilities; radio, motor-cycleandfarm-land.

Task allocation/time
- Cooking; 9 23 threeandahalf hour daily.
-Washing;?
- Cleaning;9 16 half anourdaily.
- Shopping; 9 23 two andahalf hour, centralsoukGedaref.

Waterhandling
- Collection: watervendor,everyday in themorning.
- Storage:a specialwater tankfor drinking waterandacoveredbarrel(outside).Thespecialwatertank is filled out of

thebarrel.
- Drawing: wateris drawn from the bairel with specialequipment,but the wateris regularly touchedby children etc..

Thedrinking wateris obtainedfrom the tankby pushingabutton,the watercannotbe touched,
- Reuse:none.

Foodhandling
- Storage:mostfoodsare immediatelyprepared,someare stored in the kitchen.
- Preparation:insidemathach, foodswashed,handswashedwithout soap.
- Eating: children,men and womeneatseparate,all washandswithout soap before and after dinner.
- Preservation:boiling afterand beforeeating.

Domestichygiene
- Wastewaterdisposal: thrown in the edgesof the plot.
- Solid wastedisposal:organicrestsarethrown on the streetfor animals,non-organicrestsarecollectedandburnt

outside.
- Cleaning:guttia’s andplot are sweptdaily, dishesand kitchen tools are washedafter andbeforeusing without soap.

Water storageequipmentwasnot cleaned.Water drawing equipment wascleanedwithout soap.
- Laundry:clothes were washedandironedby a nephew.

Personalhygiene
- Bathing: the manwasheshimself in the morning, the women wash themselvesin the afternoonin the harnam.The
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children were washed in the mathack
- Humanexoretadisposal:the plot is on the edgeof Tadarnon.In the eveningandearly morning the womengo to the

khor (±15 minutes).Children defecatejust outsidethe plot.

Health and diseases
Onesonhadgiardiasis.

Period of stayresearcherand remarks
The researcherspenttwo and a half day in the household.
The researchmight be influencedby the fact thatchristmaswas comingandsomespecialactivities wereconducted.
The man spoke english very well, the womenknewhow to communicatewith foreigners.
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ANNEX H: A HAUSSA HOUSEHOLD

Householdcomposition
-9;25 wife
-d’;28 husband
- ci’; 2/4 two sans

Householdstructure
Nuclearfamily

Seasonalchangesin household
None

Eating unit/meal patterns
Children,manand women eat separate.

HouseholdIncomeand labour
- cl’; formal administrativelabourin agriculturalseason,during that seasonreliableincome.Memberof the

neighbourhoodcommittee..Gives householdmoneyto his wife daily.

Assetsand wealth
- Housing; oneguttiaandahamam.
- Utilities; none

Animais
- Chicken.
- Threesheepin a specialrakooba.

Taskallocation/time
- Cooking; 9 25 two and ahalf hour daily.
- Washing; ?
-Clesning;925 halfanourdaily.
- Shopping;9 & à’ oneand ahalfhour, spontaneoussoukTadamonor soukby crop market (travelling by bus).

Knowledge/skills/education
- ci’; primaryschoolandsomeyearssecondaryschooL

Waterhandling
- Collection: watervendor,everyday in themorning.
- Storage:anuncoveredbarrelinside theguttia.
- Drawing: wateris drawn from thebarrelwith usedcups,the water is regularlytouchedby children etc..
- Reuse:none.

Food handlIng
- Storage:most foodsare immediately prepared, someare stored in the guttia.
- Preparation:outside,foods washed,handswashedwithout soap.
- Eating: children, man and womaneat separate,all was handswithout soapbefore and afterdinner.
- Preservation:boiling after and beforeeating.

Domestichygiene
- Wastewaterdisposal:thrown in the edgesof the plot or on the street.
- Solid wastedisposal: organic rests are given to the animals, nan-organicrestsarecollectedand burnt outside.
- Cleaning:guttia andkitchen areaon the plot are sweptdaily, dishes and kitchentools are washedafter and before

using without soap.Water storageequipmentwasnot cleaned.
- Laundry.clothes were washedand ironedby a family andneighbours for the womanwaspregnant.
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Personalhygiene
- Bathing: the man washeshimself in the morning, the womanwashesherselfin the afternoonin the hamam.The
children were washedoutside.

- Humancicretadisposal: the plot is in the centreof ablock. In the evening and early morning the woman
goesto the toilet or in the openon afield neartheplot Childrendefecatejust outside the plot.

Health and diseases
The woman was pregnant and therefore was helpedby neighbours/family.

Period of stay researcherand remarks
The researcherspenttwo and a half day in thehousehold.
Neighboursuseto drink coffee togetherin the morning or afternoon.
The woman wasnot used to communicatewith foreigners,the man spokeenglishsomeenglish.
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